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dIvwlI dw iqauhwr Bwrq dy purwqn qy sB qoN v`fy iqauhwrW iv`coN ie`k hY[ ieh dyS dy hr kony iv`c 

mnwieAw jWdw hY[ dIvwlI dy iqauhwr qoN swƒ ieh vI pqw l`gdw hY ik swfy purKy ̂ uSI vwlI iksy v`fI 

Gtnw dy vwprn ’qy jSn iks qrIky nwl mnwauNdy sn[ aus smyN jSn mnwaux dy swDn kI sn[ 

ieiqAwid[

bwAd iv`c ies iqauhwr nwl is`K Drm dIAW vI keI GtnwvW juV geIAW sB qoN pRmu`K Gtnw sRI 

gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI dy jIvn bwry hY[ ies idn gurU jI gvwlIAr dy iklHy ivcoN irhwA ho ky sRI 

dIvwlI dy iqauhwr dw sMbMD ij`Qy swfI sMsikRqI nwl hY[ auQy Dwrimk qOr ’qy ies dw sbMD ihMdU qy 

is`K Drm nwl hY[ ies iqauhwr dI SurUAwq dw koeI Tos pRmwx qW nhIN imldw pr mwnqw ieh hY ik ies 

idn Bgvwn sRI rwm cMdr jI rwvx ’qy ij`q pRwpq kr ky vwps AXu`iDAw prqy sn[ jdoN auh vwps 

AXu`iDAw Awey qW AXu`iDAw dy vwsIAW ny swrI ngrI ƒ dIivAW nwl ruSnw id`qw[ ijs qoN Bgvwn rwm dy 

vwps Awaux vwly idn ƒ dIvwlI dy nwm nwl Xwd kIqw jwx l`gw[ ies qrHW hr swl ies idn ’qy dIvy 

jgwey jwx l`gy qy kwmnw kIqI jwx l`gI ik dIvwlI dy idn ijs qrIky nwl Bgvwn rwm dy vwps Awaux 

’qy AXu`iDAw ivc KuSIAW KyVy Awey, ausy qrHW swfy GrW iv`c vI Bgvwn rwm dI imhr hovy qy swfy ivhiVAW 

ivc vI su`K-smirDI Awvy[

mwqw sIqw ƒ lkSmI dw Avqwr mMnidAW hoieAW, ies idn nwl lkSmI dyvI jI dI mwnqw vI 

juV geI[ ies idn bhuq swry lok rwq ƒ Gr dw bUhw Ku`lHw r`K ky lCmI dyvI jI dI Poto A`gy srHoN dy qyl dw 

dIvw jgwauNdy hn Aqy dIvy dy ivc Awpo AwpxI mwnqw Anuswr pYsy vI r`Kdy ny, Pyr aunHW pYisAW ƒ k`F ky 

sWB lYNdy hn qy mMndy ny ik ies nwl Gr iv`c mwieAw AwauNdI hY[ ikRSn BgqI Dwrw dy lok ies iqauhwrw 

dw sMbMD Bgvwn ikRSn nwl vI joVdy hn[ aunHW dI mwnqw hY ik ies idn sRI ikRSn jI ny A`iqAwcwrI 

rwjw nrkwsur dw AMq kIqw sI[
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AMimRqsr swihb phuMcy sn[ ij`Qy aunHW dy Awgmn dI ̂ uSI iv`c dIp jlwey gey[ gurU jI Awpxy nwl bvMjw 

kYdIAW ƒ vI irhwA krvw ky ilAwey sn[ ijs krky ies idn ƒ is`K ‘bMdI CoV’ idvs vI kihMdy hn[ 

gurU hirgoibMd jI nUM vI ies idn qoN bwAd ‘bMdI CoV’ krky Xwd kIqw jWdw hY[ 

ieh iqauhwr A`j dy smyN iv`c hor vI pRsMigk ho jWdw hY[ A`j jd kuJ lok smwj iv`c nPærq dy 

bIj bIj rhy hn[ lokW ƒ Drm dy nwm ’qy mwr rhy hn qW jdoN ihMdU qy is`K iml ky ies iqauhwr ƒ mnwauNdy 

hn qW auh iviBMnqw ivc eykqw ’qy mohr lwauNdy hn[ ies iqauhwr nwl eykqw dw sMdyS jWdw hY[ 

k`tVvwdI lok byS`k kih idMdy ny ik ieh iqauhwr dw swfy Drm nwl sbMD nhIN, ieh isrP dUsry Drm dw 

hY pr aunHW dIAW AijhIAW iPrkwpRsq g`lW nwl lokW ’qy Asr nhIN huMdw[ auh hr swl dIvwlI ƒ KUb 

auqSwh nwl mnwauNdy hn qy Aijhy lokW dy mUMh ’qy cpyV mwrdy hn[ smyN dy nwl-nwl ies iqauhwr ƒ 

mnwaux ivc kuJ burweIAW vI Aw geIAW hn, ijvyN ik kuJ lok ies idn jUAw Kyfdy hn, SrwbW pINdy hn 

Aqy AwiqSbwzI krky pRdUSx PYlwauNdy hn[ swƒ cwhIdw hY ik AijhIAW BYVIAW AlwmqW ƒ C`f ky 

dIvwlI vwly idn Awpxy-Awpxy siqgurU ieSt ƒ iDAwauxw cwhIdw hY[ dUjw dyS dy hukmrwnW nUM ies purb 

qoN is`Kxw cwhIdw hY ik iks qrHW swfy AvqwrW ny buirAweI dw nws kr cMgIAweI dw suAwgq kIqw[ lokW 

dy idlW ’coN AigAwnqw dw hnHyrw k`F igAwn dw cwnx kIqw[ A`j jdoN AsIN aunHW AvqwrW dI vMSj 

smJx vwly, auhnW dy mMdr bnwaux leI eynw Xqn kr rhy hW Aqy auhnW dy nwm dw rwj kwiem krnw 

cwhuMdw hW qW swnUM auhnW dI soc vI ApnwauxI cwhIdI hY[ A`j swfy dys iv`c iFf qoN Bu`Kw Aqy Gr qoN byGr 

bMdw iks qrHW Poky nwhirAW nwl r`j skdw hY[ swfy pMjwbI dw lok kvI hjwrw isMG mMf kihMdw hY-

gurU jI duAwrw iklHy iv`coN bvMjw rwijAW ƒ irhwA krvwaux dI Gtnw byimswl hY[ ies krky ies 

iqauhwr ƒ AMDkwr qy &iqh dw icMnH vI mMinAw jWdw hY[ ies idn ƒ Bwrq dy v`K-v`K KyqrW ivc v`K-v`K 

qrIikAW nwl mnwieAw jWdw hY[ ies idn dIvy qW lgBg Bwrq dy hr iK`qy iv`c hI jlwey jWdy hn pr 

aus qoN ibnW koeI gurduAwry jWdw hY qW koeI mMdr, koeI AwiqSbwzI krdw hY[ koeI gurU hirgoibMd swihb 

ƒ iDAwauNdw hY qy koeI Bgvwn rwm koeI Bgvwn ikRSn qy koeI mwqw lkSmI dI pUjw v`K-v`K qrIky nwl 

krdw hY[ koeI kIrqn krdw hY qy koeI kIrqn suxdw hY koeI rMgolI bxwauNdw hY qy koeI v`fy vfyirAW ƒ 

rotI KuAwauNdw hY[ ies idn KuAwjy dI mwnqw vI kIqI jWdI hY[ dIvwlI qoN pihlW lok GrW dI s&weI 

krdy hn[ ieh iqauhwr k`qk dI qIh qrIk ƒ mnwieAw jWdw hY[ lok ies idn nvyN-nvyN k`pVy pwauNdy 

hn[ miTAweIAW vMfdy hn[ ie`k dUsry ƒ imldy hn[ vDweIAW idMdy hn[ nOkrIAW qoN Cu`tI lY ky GrW 

iv`c rihMdy hn[ bhuq swrIAW QwvW ’qy ihMdU is`K Awid bhuDrmI lok iml ky vI ies iqauhwr ƒ mnwauNdy 

hn[ ies qrHW ieh iqauhwr ̂ uSIAW, KyiVAW dw iqauhwr hY[

AnpV ‘mMf’ ro ro ilKdw qrwny nIN

auhnW dIvy bwlxy ikhVy Asmwny nIN

dIp mwlw kr nw hovy[

ies krky ieh iqauhwr swnUM izMdgIAW ruSnwaux dw pYgwm idMdw hY, jo g`l Swied sqwDwrI lok 

Bu`l bYTy hn[

jWdw vyK ky jnwjw rwm rwj dw 

auh mnwauxgy dIvwlI ikQy bYT ky

ijnHW dw koeI Gr nw hovy[

jsvMq isMG msq
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What does His doorway, His abode look like?,

gwvih eIsru brmw dyvI sohin sdw svwry ]

and several musicians play different instruments.

and several vocalists sing various melodies.

where He resides and takes care of all.

The decorated Shiva, Brahma and the Goddesses, also sing your praises.

kyqy rwg prI isau khIAin kyqy gwvxhwry ]

Yama examines (a person's actions), also sing Your praises.

ausdw dr Aqy Gr ikho ijhw hY, ij`Qy bYT ky sB dI sMBwl krdw hY[

gwvih ieMd iedwsix bYTy dyviqAw dir nwly ]

so dru kyhw so Gru kyhw ijqu bih srb smwly ]

Awpxy qKq 'qy bYTy hoey ieMdr vI qyry dr 'qy gwauNdy hn[

Chitra and Gupt (the accountants of Karma), on whose report, 

Seated on his throne, even Indra along with other dieties, sings at Your doorstep.

gwvih quhno pauxu pwxI bYsMqru gwvY rwjw Drmu duAwry]

hvw, pwxI qy AgnI qYnMU gwauNdy hn Aqy Drmrwj vI qyry dr 'qy gwauNdw hY[

icqR Aqy gupq jo ilKxw jwxdy hn Aqy ijnHW dI ilKq 'qy

vwjy nwd Anyk AsMKw kyqy vwvxhwry ]

gwvih icqu gupqu iliK jwxih iliK iliK Drmu vIcwry]

Air, water and fire sing (praise) about You, 

Several enchanting sounds resonate there,

even Yama (the demi-God of death) sings at Your doorstep.

AnykW hI rwgxIAW smyq AnykW rwgI gwauNdy hn[

au~Qy AnykW hI rwg Aqy vwjy v`jdy hn, AnykW hI aunHW nMU vjwaux vwly hn[

Several Ragas (melodies) alongwith their companions, sound there; 

Drmrwj ivcwr krdw hY, auh qyrw hI j`s krdy hn[

qyry svwry hoey iSv, bRhmw Aqy dyvIAW vI qYnMU gwauNdy hn[

gurbwxI ivAwiKAw- jpu swihb
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gwvih isD smwDI AMdir gwvin swD ivcwry ]

jqI, sqI, sMqoKI Aqy hTI sUrmy vI qyrw js gwauNdy hn[

gwvin pMifq pVin rKIsr jugu jugu vydw nwly ]

pMifq qy mhWirKI jo vydW nMU pVHdy hn, vydW smyq qYnMU gw rhy hn[

The celibate, the faithful, the satisfied and the persevere brave, sing Your praises.

The learned and the knowledgeable sing Your praises, 

gwvih mohxIAw mnu mohin surgw mC pieAwly ]

Aqy pwqwl iqMnW lokW iv`c moh lYNdIAW hn, auh qYnMU gwauNdIAW hn[

Those in deep meditation and the knowledgeable sages, sing about You.

smwDI iv`c juVy is`D Aqy ivcwrvwn swD vI qYnMU hI gwauNdy hn[

along with the Vedas, in all ages.

on earth and the nether world, are singing Your praises.

gwvin rqn aupwey qyry ATsiT qIrQ nwly ]

qyry pYdw kIqy hoey rqn ATwhT qIrQW smyq qYnMU gw rhy hn[

moh lYx vwlIAW AOrqW jo svrg, mwq-lok, 

Enchanting damsels/beauties, who fascinate in the heaven, 

The precious gems created by You, sing Your praises, 

along with the sixty eight pilgrimages.

gwvin jqI sqI sMqoKI gwvih vIr krwry ]

Planets, solar systems and galaxies established by you, sing Your praises.

Only those devotees who imbibe themselves within 

swrI DrqI Aqy iesdy swry KMf Aqy c`kr, jo qMU pYdw kr ky itkw r`Ky hn, auh qYnMU hI gw rhy hn[

You and whom You like, sing Your praises.

gwvih KMf mMfl vrBMfw kir kir rKy Dwry ]

qyry rMg ivc rMgy hoey rs vwly auhI Bgq qYnMU gwauNdy hn, jo qYnMU BwauNdy hn[

syeI quDuno gwvih jo quDu Bwvin rqy qyry Bgq rswly ]

gwvih joD mhwbl sUrw gwvih KwxI cwry ]

Powerful and brave warriors, and the four sources of creation, sing Your praises.

mhWblI XoDy, sUrmy Aqy cwry KwxIAW qYnMU hI gw rhIAW hn[
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hoir kyqy gwvin sy mY iciq n Awvin nwnku ikAw vIcwry]

(Satguru Nanak says) I cannot describe everyone who sings Your praises, 

God is present today and will continue to be there in the future also 

rMgI rMgI BwqI kir kir ijnsI mwieAw ijin aupweI ]

He looks at His creation, as per His wish.

sRI gurU jI kihMdy hn ik auh hrI pwqSwh hY, pwqSwhW dw pwqSwh hY, 

mrdw nhIN, ijsny ieh rcnw rcI hY[

kir kir vyKY kIqw Awpxw ijv iqs dI vifAweI ]

The true God is always present, His greatness is forever.

soeI soeI sdw scu swihbu swcw swcI nweI ]

sRI gurU jI kihMdy hn ik mYN ikMnw ku jwx skdw hW[

hY BI hosI jwie n jwsI rcnw ijin rcweI ]

auh pRBU hux vI hY, A`goN vI hovygw, auh ikqy vI jWdw nhIN Bwv

how much can I know?

hor ikMny qYnMU gwauNdy hn, auh swry myry iDAwn iv`c nhIN AwauNdy, 

auh s`cw pRBU sdw siQr hY, ausdI vifAweI sdw At`l hY[

(He is indestructible).

ijsny keI rMgW, iksmW ijnsW dI mwieAw rcI hY[

He has created this illusory world of multiple colours and types.

ijvyN ausdI rzw hY, auh AwpxI rcI rcnw nMU vyKdw hY[

jo iqsu BwvY soeI krsI hukmu n krxw jweI ]

jo ausnUM BwauNdw hY, auhI krdw hY, ausnMU koeI vI hukm nhIN krnw jwxdw[

He does whatever He likes, no one can command Him.

so pwiqswhu swhw pwiqswihbu nwnk rhxu rjweI ]27]

King of the Kings and everyone should abide by His will.

jIv nMU ausdI rzw iv`c rihxw bxdw hY[

Satguru Nanak says that He is the King, 

nwmDwrI inqnym stIk iv`coN



 mYN bynqI krdw sI ik AwpW nwm-ismrn krdy hW, swƒ ieh mOkw imilAw hY, ies qoN AglI g`l 

ik swfw nwm jpidAW mn vI siqgurU dy crnW ivc l`g sky, swfw mn nwm ivc l`gy[ mYN k`lH iksy nwl 

g`l krdw sI, Awpxw hI qjrbw quhwfy nwl sWJw krdw hW, keI vwr Ardws kridAW vI Ardws iv`c 

mn nhIN huMdw[ gurUAW dy nwm igx leIdy ny qy AKIr qy srb`q dw Blw AwK deIdw hY pr bhuq vwrI qusIN 

Awpxy AMdr Jwq mwr ky vI vyK lvo ky jdoN AsIN Ardws krdy hW ik AsIN idloN Ardws krdy hW? kI 

swfw Ardws krn l`igAW vI ie`k-do imMt mn l`g jWdw hY? swfy AMdroN inkly, AsIN AMdroN srb`q dw 

Blw mMgIey[ AsIN idloN AwKIey ik koeI duKIAw nw rhy[ aus dy nwl hI swfw mn ikMnw cMgw bx jWdw hY[ 

ies qrHW hI kridAW kridAW swfw nwm-ismrn ivc vI mn l`g jy[ siqgurU jgjIq isMG s`cy pwqSwh 

jy hukm krdy ny nwm qusIN ies qrHW jpo ijvyN qusIN Awpxy iksy bhuq ipAwry s`jx dw, iksy bhuq ipAwry 

 swD sMgq jI v`fy BwgW vwly ho, ijnHW ny AMimRq vyly qoN ieSnwn kIqw hY, nwm ismrn kIqw hY,  

gurbwxI dw, Awsw dI vwr dw kIrqn suixAw hY, myrI smJ muqwbk BwgW qoN ibnW ieh mOkw nhIN imldw[  

kuJ isMG swfy swhmxy bYTy ny, ieMglYNf qoN Awey ny, kuJ bVy cwA nwl hYdrwbwd qoN Awey ny, keI bhuq cwA 

nwl pu`Cdy pey sn, kdoN Ku`lHygw, pRXogW dy iv`c 

AwieAw nhIN jWdw[ sUbw jI hYdrwbwd qoN Awey ny, 

dUroN-dUroN is`K Awey ny, aunHW ’qy siqgurU jI ikrpw 

krdy hn qW hI ie`Qy AwieAw jWdw hY[ Awpxy Awp 

nhIN AwieAw jWdw[ ijnHW ’qy nhIN b^iSS huMdI, 

keI BYxI swihb swihb qoN vI au~T ky nhIN AwauNdy[ 

mYN smJdw hW ik ieh swfy cMgy Bwg ny swƒ s`cy 

pwqSwh ny ies pwsy lwieAw[ myry ivcwr iv`c 

Awpxy Awp ies pwsy l`igAw vI nhIN jWdw[ jdoN 

aunHW dI ikrpw huMdI hY, audoN hI l`igAw jWdw hY[ 

auh b^iSS krn, aunHW dw hukm mMinAw jw sky[ 

pRXog krIb A`Dy qoN izAwdw inkl igAw hY[ ZrIb 

invwj s`cy pwqSwh ny ikrpw kIqI hY, ieh FMg 

bxwieAw hY, swƒ nwm dy nwl joVn dw[ siqgurU 

jgjIq isMG s`cy pwqSwh aupdyS iv`c hukm krdy 

hn ik ieh nwm ismrn iv`c, pRXog iv`c, bVy QoVHy 

ijhy srIr bYTy ny[ myrw jIA krdw hY ieh nwm ismrn krn vwilAW nwl swrw mMdr BirAw hovy[ aunHW dw 

jIA kIqw qy ieh mMdr Br igAw[ keI auh srIr ny ijhVy kdI nwm ismrn iv`c nhIN AwauNdy, kdI sMgq 

ivc nhIN AwauNdy, pRXog ivc iPr vI Aw jWdy hn[ aunHW dw bcn ho igAw, aunHW dI rzw ho geI qy pUrw ho 

igAw[ ijhVy aunHW ny bcn kIqy ny auh pUry ho gey hn, ijhVy nhIN vI hoey, auh pUry ho jwxy hn[ aunHW dy swry 

ieh bcn s`c huMdy ny ikauNik auh aus AvsQw iv`c bcn huMdy ny, jdoN inrMkwr qy siqgurU dw koeI Byd nhIN[
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aupdyS sRI siqgurU audy isMG jI

jp pRXog, sRI BYxI swihb 2 AkqUbr 2021



siqguru myrw vf smrQw] jIie smwlI qw sBu duKu lQw]

irSqydwr dw nwm lYNdy ho, eyny ipAwr dy nwl nwm lvo[ nwm pUrIAW lgW mwqrW dy nwl jpo[  nwm jpdy smyN 

ieh nw hovy ik swfI rsnw c`lI jwvy qy mn auQy hovy hI nw[ jy AsIN ieh iDAwn kr lvWgy ik kI lgW mwqrW 

l`gdIAW ny? kI mYN nwm ipAwr nwl lY irhw hW? Awpy swfw mn hornW pwisAW qoN tu`tx l`g pvygw[ swfw mn 

nwm ivc l`gx l`g pvygw[ kI nwm jpidAW swfy AMdr ieh Bwvnw AwauNdI hY ik mYN auhdw nwm jp irhw hW 

ijMny ieh mnu`Kw jIvn id`qw hY[ jIhdw id`qw mYN su`K lY irhw hW[ kI mYN auhdw nwm jp irhW ijhdy id`qy mYN 

sohxy k`pVy pwey ny, ipAwr nwl, SrDw nwl, AsIN nwm jpIey ik nwm jpidAW swfw iDAwn nwm ivc hovy[ 

ikrpw s`cy pwqSwh ny krnI hY[ auh s&l drSn qW hI hoxy ny[ s`cy pwqSwh jy hukm krdy ny- “dyhu sjx 

AsIsVIAw ijau hovY swihb isau mylu]” auh myl iks qrHW dw huMdw hY[ aus myl dw vI swƒ QoVHw ijhw AnuBv 

hovy[ ieh sB aus dI ikRpw dy nwl hoxw hY[ krm krnw swfw &rz hY[ hoxw audoN hY, jdoN aunHW dI rzw hoxI hY[ 

AsIN G`t qoN G`t AwpxI AvsQw ie`Qy lY AweIey ik swfIAW mMgW TIk ho jwvx[ 

 myrw siqgurU ’qy v`fw hY hI, ies g`l iv`c koeI S`k nhIN, pr jy mYN Awpxy siqgurU ƒ ihrdy iv`c vsw 

ilAw hY qW myry ikhVy-ikhVy du`K l`Q gey ny[ myrI icMqw ̂ qm ho geI hY Aqy myrI haumY dUr ho geI hY[ jo mYN 

qjrbw kIqw hY, du`K ieh hI do hn[ jy ieh do du`K ̂ qm ho gey qW swry hI du`K ̂ qm ho jwxgy[ rOlw hI haumY 

dw huMdw hY[ mYƒ gey ƒ siqkwr nhIN id`qw, mYnUM gey ƒ siq sRI Akwl nhIN bulweI, myrw jo Awdr mwx hoxw 

cwhIdw sI auh nhIN hoieAw, icMqw l`gI rihMdI hY ik myry b`icAW dw kI hovygw, myry poqirAW dw kI hovygw, mYN 

AweIlYts dy pypr ’coN pws hovWgw ik nhIN, mYN AwstRylIAw phuMcWgw ik nhIN, ijs nwl icMqw dw dOr ̂ qm ho 

jWdw hY, ijs nwl haumY mu`k jWdI hY qW auh kMm ikauN nhIN krnw cwhIdw[ AsIN aus pwqSwh ƒ mn dy iv`c 

vsw leIey pr aunHW dI ikrpw dy nwl hI v`sxw hY pr AsIN koiSS zrUr krIey[ gurbwxI qoN au~qy koeI PlOsPI 

vI nhIN[ gurbwxI qoN au~qy koeI s`c nhIN[ bVIAW is`DIAW-is`DIAW stytmYNtW ny, jo s`cy pwqSwh ny hukm 

kIqw hY[ hor ikqy vI l`BdIAW nhIN[ ies krky gurbwxI vfmu`lI hY[ gurbwxI ƒ smJx dI AwpW koiSS 

krIey qy auhƒ mn dy iv`c vswaux dI koiSS krIey[ keI swfy s`jx Ardws ivc vI bynqI krdy ny ik jo qUM 

mnu`K rUp Dwr ky gRMQ swihb iv`c hukm kIqy ny swƒ ieh bl b^S ik AsIN qyry hukmW ’qy c`l skIey[ swfw 

jIvn aunHW muqwibk ho sky[ swfy jIvn ivc sdw AwnMd ho sky[ kdy QoVHw ijhw pYsw Aw igAw qW AwnMd iml 

igAw, kuJ smyN leI kdy koeI kONntrYkt iml igAw qW GVI dI GVI AwnMd Aw igAw, kdy koeI vIzw Aw 

igAw qW AwnMd iml igAw, au~Qy jw ky nOkrI nw imlI iPr du`K ho igAw, swƒ auh AvsQw dI ikrpw kr ijs 

dy iv`c sdw AnMd Aw sky[ mYN ArzW qW kr irhw hW ik G`to-G`t ieh cIzW mMgx ƒ swfw jIA qW kry[ ie`Qy 

pRXog iv`c Aw ky ies pwsy ƒ swfw QoVHw-QoVHw mn mMny, ieh cIzW mMgx l`g pey, aunHW dy Gr koeI Gwtw nhIN, 

auh b^iSS krdy ny, iml jWdIAW hn[

 gurbwxI ƒ smJx dI koiSS krIey[ swfy mn iv`c ieh Awvy ik gurbwxI dy Bwv kI ny[ ijs qrHW s`cy 

pwqSwh jI, ie`k audwhrn idMdy ny iksy kimaUinst dI g`l krdy ny, auhny AwpxI ikqwb r`KI hY qy dyKdw hY, 

ies ikqwb muqwbk myrI izMdgI ik`Qy ku phuMc geI hY[ aus gurbwxI muqwbk AsIN ik`Qy ku hW? ijMnw AsIN 

socx l`g jwvWgy, swfw mn cMgw bxn l`g jWdw hY[ ijs qrHW A`j rwgIAW ny Sbd piVHAw sI- “pRB jIau 

Ksmwnw kir ipAwry] bury Bly hm Qwry]” prmwqmw A`gy Ardws kro, AsIN cMgy, mwVy, AsIN qyry hI hW[ 

swfy mn iv`c kuJ icr leI hI ieh Bwvnw Awaux l`g jwvy[ ieMny nwl hI Blw hox l`g jWdw hY[ tweIm cMgw 

lMG jWdw hY[ ie`k Sbd piVHAw sI- 

icMqw rogu geI hau pIVw Awip kry pRiqpwlw jIau] 
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 hor kuJ bwhrI mirAwdw dI Arz krdw hW[ s`cy pwqSwh dy aupdyS suxidAW ijnHW cIzW qoN AsIN dUr 

qurdy jWdy hW, mn cMgw bxwaux vwsqy bwhrI mirAwdw vI zrUrI hY, ijs qrHW ik ieSnwn krnw[ ie`Qy Aw ky qy 

mYN smJdw hW bhuqy krdy hoxgy pr mYN bhuqy GrW iv`c jwnW hW, sxykysIN ieSnwn vI ̂ qm huMdw jw irhw hY[ AwpW 

koiSS krIey ik swfw sxykysIN ieSnwn hovy[ ijMnw ho sky bwhroN nw KwDw jwvy[ aus cIz dy nwl mn ’qy Prk pYNdw 

hY[ iPr s`cy pwqSwh jI ƒ Xwd kridAW hoieAW hukm krdy ny, qusIN gurU nwnk dI Poto dyKdy ho quhwfy mn iv`c 

kI AwauNdw hY? qusIN iksy i&lm dw postr dyKdy ho, quhwfy mn dy iv`c kI Bwvnw AwauNdI hY? ijhVI-ijhVI cIz 

quhwfy AMdr jwxI hY, aus cIz dw Asr zrUr huMdw hY[ ijMnw ho skdw hY, Enw zrUr kro[ Pyr s`cy pwqSwh dy 

aupdyS iv`c k`lH hI AwieAw sI- h`Q mWijAw kro, h`Q mWjxy vI ̂ qm huMdy jWdy hn[ kuJ bhuqw zor nhIN l`gdw, 

koeI kihMdw hY ik h`Q mWjx iv`c kI ipAw hY? myrw ieh ivSvwS hY, jo siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI ny hukm kIqw hY, 

aus swry ivc hI kuJ ipAw hY[ ivSvwS qoN ibnW is`KI vI kuJ nhIN[ pr ivSvwS vI aunHW dI ikrpw dy nwl huMdw 

hY[ ieh b^iSS jy auhnW ny hukm kIqw ik piv`qrqw dy nwl huMdI hY qW piv`qrqw dy nwl hI huMdI hY[ AwpW h`Q 

mWjIey, jl vrqIey, ieh CotIAW-CotIAW g`lW aunHW dy hukm ny, quhwƒ pqw hY, s`cy pwqSwh kihMdy ny swbx dy 

nwl s&weI Aw jWdI hY, swbx nwl piv`qrqw nhIN huMdI, ies pwsy QoVHw-QoVHw qurIey[

 ies vwr kQw QoVHI ijhI &rk nwl kIqI sI[ pihlW siqgurU rwm isMG jI dy ‘siqgurU iblws’ dI kQw 

huMdI sI[ ies vwr ‘j`s jIvn’ dI kQw huMdI hY[ siqgurU pRqwp isMG jI dw jIvn ijhVw sMq qrn isMG jI ny 

iliKAw hY, aus bwry qusIN bVI vwrI siqgurU jgjIq isMG s`cy pwqSwh dy aupdyS iv`c suixAw hoxw hY ik aunHW ny 

is`K bx ky iliKAw hY, aunHW ny SrDw dy nwl iliKAw hY, aunHW ny ilKwrI bx ky nhIN iliKAw qW auh kQw ies vwr 

kIqI sI[ ijMnI ku ie`Qy ho skygI, bwkI ieh kQw irkwrf ho ky BYxI swihb dIAW sweItW Aqy XU.itaUb ’qy vI sux 

skdy ho[ dUsrI kQw dsm gRMQ ’coN ‘bic`qr nwtk’ dI sMq inSwn isMG jI krdy ny, ikauNik dsm bwxI vI 

nwmDwrIAW ivc jW QoVHIAW ijhIAW tkswlW ivc rih geI hY[ bwkI dsm bwxI dw pwT krnw vI ̂ qm huMdw jw 

irhw hY[ mYN smJdw hW ik aunHW dy mMdBwg ny ijhVy kihMdy ny ik ieh bwxI nhIN, ikauNik auh smJx dI koiSS 

nhIN krdy, auh pVHdy nhIN[ aunHW dy mn iv`c inrmwxqw nhIN, auh hMkwr dy nwl kihMdy hn ik dsvyN pwqSwh dI 

bwxI, bwxI nhIN[ ies krky jo bic`qr nwtk hY, gurU goibMd isMG s`cy pwqSwh ny kivqw dy rUp ivc Awpxw jIvn 

iliKAw hY qW krky ik b`icAW ƒ, ijnHW ƒ, nhIN smJ AwauNdI, ies krky kQw huMdI hY[ QoVHw-QoVHw smiJAw jwvy 

A`goN jy quhwƒ SONk hovy, qusIN Awp pVH skogy[ Awp is`K skogy[ iek auh smW sI, jdoN bcpn hI gurbwxI qoN SurU 

huMdw sI qy pMjwbI swirAW ƒ AwauNdI sI[ audoN swƒ gurbwxI pVHidAW hI smJ Aw jWdI sI[ hux gurbwxI eynI 

sOKI qrHW smJ nhIN AwauNdI[ ies krky ieh koiSS kIqI hY ik ieh ArQ krngy, quhwƒ smJ l`g jwvy[ ies 

krky mYN Arz krnw cwhuMdw hW ik ijhVy bwkI idn rih gey ny ik koiSS kro gurbwxI dw Bwv swfy mn AMdr v`s 

sky[ 10 imMt hI shI mMndw hW ik qusIN BwvyN Gr iv`c hI siqgurU jgjIq isMG s`cy-pwqSwh dw jW siqgurU pRqwp 

isMG s`cy pwqSwh dw aupdyS sux lvo qy auh ieMny iDAwn nwl sux lvo, jo nOjvwn ny, b`cy ny auhdy ivcoN not bxw 

lvo ik A`j mYƒ Awh g`l imlI[ A`j mYN AwpxI izMdgI iv`c ieh g`l is`KI hY[ quhwfy jIvn iv`c ie`k bdlwA 

Awauxw SurU ho jwvygw, kI AwpW iDAwn nwl nwm-ismrn krdy hW? QoVHw-QoVHw koiSS krIey, ijhVw bwkI smW 

rihMdw hY[ AwpW koiSS krIey ik swfw mn l`gy, swfy mn iv`c gurbwxI v`sy, Awpxy Awp dw Awp AnYiliss 

krIey kI swfy AMdr ikhVI cIz hY ijhVI AsIN C`f ky jwxI hY, AsIN ie`QoN ik gRihx krky jwxw hY qW ik swfI 

izMdgI iv`c ie`k cyNj Aw sky[ swD sMgq jI s`cy pwqSwh jI dI Apwr ikrpw hY ik AwpW iek`Ty ho ky bihny AW, 

aunHW dy crnW ivc h`Q joV ky mMgdy hW ieh pMQ quhwfw hY, ieh gurbwxI quhwfI hY, ieh nwm quhwfw hY  ies s`c ƒ 

suxn dw qusIN mOkw id`qw hY, ies s`c nwl joVn dI vI ikrpw kro, eynI Arz krky AwigAw lYNdw hW[

siq sRI Awkwl   
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ATwrvIN sdI dy m`D dOrwn pMjwb Aqy 

sqluj qoN pUrb v`l is`K imslW dw rwj kwiem hox 

nwl nw kyvl ies Kyqr dw rwjsI icqr nvyN 

isirEN aulIikAw igAw s`goN ie`QoN dy siBAwcwrk 

idRS ivc vI qbdIlI AweI[ muglW dy zulmW qoN 

bcx vwsqy jMglW Aqy rohIAW-bIAwbwnW ivc luk 

iCp ky idn k`tI krn vwly is`K nw kyvl ipMfW ivc 

vwps Aw gey sgoN hwkm SRyxI bx ky Awey[ 

PlsrUp ies Kyqr dy muslmwn jo ipClI A`DI 

pOxI sdI dOrwn ihMdU Drm qoN v`Krqw vwlw Kwx-

pwx Aqy rihx-sihx SrHyAwm kr rhy sn, hux 

luk iCp ky krn l`gy[ ies iK`qy dy is`K bhulqw 

vwly ielwikAW ivc qW ieh qbdIlI hoeI hI, 

muslmwn bhulqw vwly ipMf Aqy ngr vI ies qoN 

ACUqy nw rhy[ 

ijauN hI mhwrwjw rxjIq isMG dI mOq 

ip`CoN kMpnI bhwdr ny kUtnIiqk Swqrwnw cwl 

nwl pMjwb ivc pYr pwey qW ie`Qy Awaux vwlI 

AMgryz nPrI ny AwpxI Awdq Anuswr Kwx-pIx 

krnw SurU kIqw[ ibnW S`k, muslmwnW vWg pSU-

mws ivcoN gaU-mws auhnW dI Kurwk dw ivSyS ih`sw 

sI, ies leI pMjwb ivc vwiesrwey ihMd v`loN 

inXukq pRbMDkI borf ny 5 meI 1849 nMU hukm jwrI 

kr ky gaUAW mwrn dI Ku`lH dy id`qI[ ies hukm dy 

m`dy-nzr muslmwn vsoN leI mws dI loV pUrI 

krn vwsqy bu`cVW ny SrHy-Awm gaUAW mwrnIAW 

SurU kr id`qIAW[ ihMdUAW Aqy is`KW ivc pYdw ho 

rhy ros nMU T`lHx vwsqy ieh idSw inrdyS id`qy gey: 

1. bu`cVKwnw Sihr qoN bwhr inSicq 

sQwn au~qy bxwieAw jwvy[ 

2. gaU-mws ivkrI vwsqy Sihr ivc nw 

lYjwieAw jwvy[ loVvMd ̂ ud Aw ky bu`cVKwny qoN mws 

KrIdy Aqy ies nMU F`k ky lY ky jwvy[ 

srkwr v`loN hOlI-hOlI iehnW SrqW dI 

pUrqI krvwaux pRqI Avyslwpx idKwieAw jwx 

l`gw qW gaU-mws vycx leI SihrW dy AMdr vI 

dukwnW Ku`lHx l`g peIAW[ AMgryz srkwr jwx bu`J 

ky ies nIqI nMU A`gy vDw rhI sI ikauNik ies nwl 

muslmwn Aqy ZYr-muslmwn iv`c pwVw pYNdw sI 

Aqy hr iDr Awpxy p`K nMU mzbUq krn vwsqy 

srkwr dIAW lylVIAW k`FdI sI[ 

auNj qW AijhI siQqI swry hI SihrW ivc 

sI pr AMimRqsr ivc ieh ihMdU-is`K vsoN leI 

AsihxSIl h`d q`k phuMc geI[ PlsrUp dovW 

iPrikAW drimAwn qxwqxI hox l`gI[ ies dw 

is^r audoN AwieAw jd jwnvr drbwr swihb 

nyVlIAW mws dIAW dukwnW au~qoN h`fIAW cu`k ky 

AMimRq srovr duAwly Ku`lHI QW au~qy bYT ky cUMfx 

l`gy[ drbwr swihb dw pRbMD clwaux vwsqy 

srbrwh inXukq sI, drbwr swihb ivc syvw 

inBwaux leI pujwrI, gRMQI Aqy hor syvwdwr vI sn 

pr swry ies siQqI qoN lwpRvwh[ jy iksy ny ies nMU 

nmoSI vwlI g`l smJ ky ies nMU bMd krvwaux bwry 

soicAw qW auh sn nwmDwrI s`jx, ijnHW ny 14 Aqy 

15 jUn 1871 dI ivckwrlI rwq nMU Sihr qoN bwhr 

bu`cVKwny au~qy hmlw kr ky ku`J bu`cV mwr id`qy[ 

TIk iek mhInw ip`CoN AijhI vwrdwq rweykot ivc 

hoeI ij`Qy kuJ bu`cV mwry gey Aqy kuJ zKmI hoey[ 

qPqIS krn au~qy pqw l`gw ik iehnW dovW 

GtnwvW ip`Cy nwmDwrIAW dw h`Q hY[ ijs qoN 
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pMjwb srkwr dy mn ivc fr pYdw ho igAw ik 

nwmDwrI jo pMjwb dy ipMf-ipMf ivc bYTy hn, hornW 

QwvW au~qy vI AijhIAW vwrdwqW nw kr dyx[ies 

kwrn srkwr Aijhy mwmilAW ivc boc-boc ky pYr 

r`Kx l`gI[ 

ieh auh idn sn jd srhMd nihr dI 

KudweI zorW au~qy sI[ pMjwb Aqy guAWFI ielwikAW 

ivc mINh nw pYx kwrn kwl vrgI siQqI bxI hoeI 

sI[ PlsrUp rotI rozI leI Awqur lokW vwsqy 

nihr dI putweI au~qy mzdUrI pyt Brn dw vsIlw 

bx geI Aqy dUr-dUr qoN Awey lokW nMU nihr dI 

putweI leI ij`Qy vI kMm imilAw, auh ibnW hIl 

hu`jq idhwVIAW krn l`gy[ nihr dI putweI dw 

iek kyNdr mwCIvwVy dy nyV sI[ ie`Qy kMm krdy 

muslmwn idhwVIdwr Awpxy nwl ilAWdIAW gaUAW 

v`F ky Kwx l`gy qW ies nwl sQwnk vsoN ivc ros 

pYdw ho igAw[ ies siQqI bwry ielwky dy ifptI 

ieMspYktr, puls ny 27 sqMbr 1871 dy p`qr 

duAwrw ifptI kimSnr luiDAwxw nMU sUicq kIqw 

ik srhMd nihr dI putweI leI bIkwnyr Aqy hor 

dUr durwfy qoN Awey muslmwn mzdUr, jo Awpxw mwl 

Asbwb pSUAW au~qy l`d ky ilAwey sn, hux ienHW 

jwnvrW nMU Ku`lHy ivc hI izbHw krn l`g pey hn ijs 

nMU dyKidAW sQwnk ihMdU vsoN dy mn ivc ros hY[ 

AMgryz AiDkwrIAW dI pRwQimkqw bu`cVKwny bMd 

krvwaux dI nhIN sI, auh kyvl ieMnw cwhuMdy sn ik 

gaUAW mwrn dw kMMm Ehly ivc hovy[ luiDAwxy izly 

dy ifptI kimSnr imstr AY~l. kwvn ny ieauN hI 

kIqw[ ifptI kimSnr ny qurq izly dy puls 

suprfYNt nMU qwgId kIqI ik ies Kyqr iv`c nihr 

dI putweI dy iencwrj kwrjkwrI ieMjnIAr, 

imstr fyrI, nwl sMprk krky aus nMU Fu`kvyN QWvW, 

jo ihMdUAW dy ipMfW Aqy aunHW dy KUhW qoN dUr hox, au~qy 

srkwrI Krc au~qy C`pr bxwaux leI khy, ij`Qy 

ihMdU vsoN idAW zzbwqW nMU Tys phuMcwey ibnW pSU v`Fy 

jw skx[ ikauN ju rwiekot Aqy AMimRqsr ivc 

kUikAW v`loN gaU b`D krn vwly bu`cVW dw kql kIqw 

jw cu`kw sI ies leI iehqwq vrqidAW ifptI 

kimSnr ny puls suprfYNt nMU slwh id`qI ik nihr 

dy ies Bwg au~qy spYSl puls vI qYnwq kIqI jwvy[ 

aus ny AwpxI ivauNqbMdI dI pRvwngI leI p`qr 

pMjwb srkwr nMU vI iliKAw[

ifptI kimSnr luiDAwxw dy p`qr au~qy 

pMjwb dy lYPtInYNt gvrnr dI pRqIikRAw ny srkwr 

dI nIqI bwry koeI S`k nw rihx id`qI[ lYPtInYNt 

gvrnr dw kihxw sI ik gaUAW mwrn au~qy pwbMdI 

lwaux nMU sQwnk lokW dI ij`q smiJAw jwvygw Aqy 

pwbMdI nw lwey jwxw dUjI iDr leI jwrhwnw zurm 

dw kwrn bxygw[ ies leI aus ny ies mwmly ivc 

koeI hukm jwrI krn qoN ienkwr kridAW 18 

AkqUbr 1871 dy p`qr nM: 1462 duAwrw ifptI 

kimSnr nMU ieh mwmlw ibnW rOlw r`pw pwieAW, 

AwpxI p`Dr au~qy inptwaux leI AwiKAw[ ies 

nwl ifptI kimSnr nMU Awpxy FMg nwl kMm krn 

ivc koeI AiV`kw nw irhw Aqy aus ny aus qrHW hI 

kIqw ijvyN aus ny suprfYNt puls nMU hdwieq kIqI 

sI[ 

pr is`K-irAwsqW ivc gaU-b`D au~qy 

pwbMdI hox kwrn irAwsqI ielwikAW ivc siQqI 

iBMn sI[ ies leI au~Qy Aijhy mwmilAW nMU h`l 

krn vwsqy v`KrI nIqI ApxweI geI[ pitAwlw 

irAwsq ivc DUMdy ipMf dy nyV, ij`Qy srhMd nihr dI 

putweI ho rhI sI, p`Cm v`loN Awey muslmwn pcwDy 

mzdUrI kr rhy sn[ idhwVIAW bdly nkd rwSI 

imlx l`gI qW ru`KI im`sI Kwx dI QW mws Kwx dI 

qWG vI pnpI[ aunHW Et KVHI kr ky Ehlw 

bxwieAw Aqy gaUAW izbwh krnIAW SurU kr 

id`qIAW[ aunHW Awsy-pwsy kMm kr rhy hor 

muslmwnW nMU vI gaU mws vycxw SurU kr id`qw[ 

Aijhw irAwsq ivc pihlW kdy nhIN sI hoieAw, 

ies leI ipMf vwsIAW dy mnW ivc ros Aqy roh 

aupjxw kudrqI sI[ AMimRqsr Aqy rwiekot ivc 

bu`cVW nMU mwry jwx dIAW vwrdwqW ho cu`kIAW sn[ 

ies leI jd nvyN KolHy bu`cVKwny kwrn ipMf vwsIAW 

dy pRqIkrm dI g`l irAwsqI AihlkwrW q`k pu`jI 
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Gr phuMcy qW mW nwrwz hoeI[ kwhlI 'c 

AsIN koeI SYA nw cu`kI[ roNdy ivlkdy GroN qur 

pey[ mYN k`cI sVk qoN muV ky ipMf v`l vyiKAw qy 

Bu`bIN ro ipAw[ A`T iklomItr 'qo nOSihrw ivrkW 

'c swfy irSqydwr rihMdy sn[ AsIN aunHW dy Gr 

cly gey[ auh swƒ mKOl krn ik nwmDwrIey AYvyN 

fr ky Gr C`f Awey ny[ au~Qy AsIN rwq rhy[ svyry 

auh vI swfy nwl qur pey[ au~QoN qur ky AsIN m`qy 

ipMf iv`c dI murId ky phuMc gey[ ie`QoN iqMn mIl 

dUr sI ‘s`cw sOdw’ (cUhVkwxw)[

AmrIk isMG horW d`isAw, pRwiemrI mYN 

ipMfoN kIqI[ myry ausqwd rwm srn huMdy sn[ pihly 

idn aunHW ryq ivCw ky Al& ilKxw isKwieAw sI[ 

pRwiemrI qoN bwAd mYN m`tU BweI ky dy loAr 

imfl skUl 'c dwKlw lY ilAw[ iPr mYN nOSihrw 

ivrkW ksby iv`c clw igAw[ au~Qy imfl skUl 

sI[ nwl dy ipMf dw gulwm kwdr myry nwl pVHdw 

sI[ auh myrw ^ws dosq sI[ nOvIN 'c gu`jrWvwly 

dwKlw lY ilAw[ swfw auh skUl do sO swl purwxw 

sI[ auh mhwrwjw rxjIq isMG dy ipqw srdwr 

mhW isMG dy nW ’qy bixAw sI[ ie`Qy jmwqIAW 'coN 

kiVAwl dw AnoK isMG ivrk Aqy mwVI TwkrW dw 

bSIr Aihmd myry im`qr sn[

swQoN bwAd ie`k Cotw ijhw kwPælw lY ky 

Syry kot dy srdwr hrBjn isMG mwn horIN Awey[ 

swfy ipMf Aw ky aunHW dw bloc pulIs nwl mukwblw 

lwlypur, izlHw gu`jrWvwlw qoN qyrW mIl 

d`Kx v`l v`sdw hY[ sMqwlI qoN pihlW ie`Qy A`Dy 

K`qrI Aqy A`Dy hMjrwA goq dy j`t v`sdy sn[ kuJ 

Gr eIsweIAW, mocIAW, qolIAW Aqy GuimAwrW dy 

vI sn[

ies ipMf qoN au~jV ky Awey mwstr 

AmrIk isMG hux n`by virHAW ƒ t`p cu`ky ny[ auh 

isrsw izlHy dy eylnwbwd ksby 'c v`sdy ny[ aunHW dy 

ipqw dw nW krqwr isMG Aqy dwdy dw nW eISr 

isMG sI[ ienHW dy ipqw ny 1927 'c mYitRk pws 

kIqI sI[ auh Qwxydwr BrqI ho gey sn[ ihMdU c`k 

dy qrn isMG vihmI horW nwl ies t`br dI 

irSqydwrI sI[ auh kihx l`gy qUM hux aunHW AMgryzW 

dI nOkrI kryNgw, ijnHW swfy ieMny lok ShId kr 

id`qy ny? ies g`l qoN ienHW dy ipqw jI ny nOkrI C`f 

id`qI sI[

jdoN pwiksqwn bixAw mYN mYitRk dy pypr 

id`qy hoey sn[ swfy nwl svwmI rwm qIrQ horW dw 

ipMf murwlI vwlw sI[ guMifAW ny au~Qy hmlw kIqw[ 

v`Fy tu`ky lok swfy ipMf 'coN dI lMGy[ aunHW ƒ vyKky 

swfy lokW ny vI ipMf C`fx dw &Yslw kr ilAw[ mYN 

Aqy ipqw jI KyqW ’c sW[ swfw nOkr ienwieq 

dOVdw hoieAw AwieAw[ kihx l`gw qusIN ie`Qy bYTy 

ho, EDr swrw ipMf GrW qoN bwhr inkl ky KVoqw 

ey[ myry ipqw jI audws ho gey[ aunHW m`JW ƒ ipAwr 

id`qw[ bUVy qylI ƒ AwKx l`gy, “Awh bUrI m`J bVw 

du`D idMdI ey[ AMdr vVyvyN pey ny[ iehdI Kurwk nw 

G`t krIN[ iehdw du`D nw Gty, myry AwauNidAW ƒ[”

gu`jrWvwly pVHidAW mYƒ vzI&w l`igAw[ 

mYN hoS sMBwlx qoN ieauN gol ic`tI p`g bMnHdW[ skUl 

'c AMgryz ieMspYktr AwieAw[ mYƒ vyKidAW 

pu`Cx l`gw, qum kUkw ho? mYN hW ’c isr mwirAw qW 

auh hYfmwstr ƒ AMgryzI ’c boilAw- kUikAW ƒ 

vzI&w nhIN imlxw[
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jdoN AsIN Bwrq dI h`d ’c Awey qW swfy 

kol bolx dI vI ihMmq nhIN sI[ AsIN iPr vI 

jYkwry C`fy[ ie`Drly lok swfy leI l`sI, du`D qoN 

prONTy lY ky KVHy sn[ ie`Qy AsIN vwieAw biTMfw huMdy 

hoey kuJ idnW bwAd ies ielwky 'c Aw gey[ 

mwstr horIN g`l mukw ky drdIlw ijhw 

muskrwaux l`gy[ 

ho igAw[ keI kuVIAW ny KUhW ’c CwlW mwr 

id`qIAW[ keIAW ny jvwn DIAW-BYxW ƒ h`QIN kql 

kr id`qw[ ies hmly qoN bc ky bhuqy lok Bwxoky 

ipMf phuMc gey[ Bwxoky dw zYldwr gulwm gONs ^ud 

GoVI 'qy cVH ky aunHW ƒ kYNp q`k C`fx AwieAw sI[ 

rwh 'c jƒnI lok auhƒ mKOl krdy pey sn ik auh 

kw&rW ƒ lY ky jw irhw ey[ kYNp q`k qW auh shI 

slwmq A`pV igAw, pr jdoN muiVAw qW muslmwnW 

auhƒ rwh 'c kql kr id`qw[ 

s`cy sOdy vwly kYNp dI g`l ey[ g`fI AweI qW 

lok g`fI v`l dOVy[ g`fI ’coN Acwnk golIAW c`lx 

l`gIAW[ B`jx vwilAW ’coN koeI eyDr if`g ipAw qy 

koeI EDr if`g ipAw[ do-FweI sO bMdw 

imMtW ’c mr igAw[ mYN BYx ƒ godI 

cu`ikAw hoieAw sI qy Brw 

drSn isMG ƒ auNglI nwl 

lgwieAw hoieAw sI[ mYN 

aunHW ƒ nwl lY ky lMmw pY 

igAw[

iPr mYN Awpxy ipMf igAw[ swƒ auh bMdw nw 

l`By, ijhVw sMqwlI qoN pihlW dw vsnIk hoey[ bVI 

muSikl nwl ArweIAW dw XUs& imilAw[ auh mYƒ 

myry Gr mUhry lY igAw[ drvwzw KVkw ky kihx 

l`gw muslmwno inklo bwhr[ A`j ies Gr dy Asl 

mwlk Awey ny[

myrI mwqw smwn dy 

kol bYTI sI[ ie`k mweI 

au~T ky geI qy myrI mwqw 

auhdy vwlI QW ’qy bYT geI[ 

auh AweI qy myrI mW ƒ gu`sy ’c 

pu`Cx l`gI qUM myry QW 'qy ikauN bih 

geI eyN?

“qusIN muV kdy nhIN gey 

Awpxy ipMf?” mYN svwl 

kIqw[ 

myrI mW bolI ikhVy QW nIN BYxy! AsIN ieMnw 

kuJ GrW 'c C`f Awey AW[ Aw jw, qUM bih jwh[ mW 

au~T peI Aqy auh bih geI[ Agly iCx g`fI 'coN 

AweI golI aus AOrq dy isr 'c v`jI qy auh mr 

geI[ kYNp 'c AsIN bVw AOKw vkq k`itAw[ mOq ƒ 

bVw nyVy qoN vyiKAw[ ijs idn swƒ g`fI lYx AweI 

qW g`fI dy nyVy frdw koeI nw jwey[ iPr is`K Aqy 

fogry Awey[ aunHW AwiKAw ik AsIN quhwƒ lYx Awey 

AW[ SyKUpury aunHW swfy koloN hr qrHW dw hiQAwr lY 

ilAw[ lwhOr dy bwhr g`fI iPr ruk geI[ pUrw 

idn lMG igAw[ nw pwxI, nw rotI[ ie`Qy keI Coty-

Coty b`cy Bu`K-ipAws nwl mr gey[

aunHW swfI swrI g`fI kql krnI sI[ au~Qy 

ie`k AMgryz jW AYgloieMfIAn A&sr A`T-ds 

ispwhI lY ky Aw igAw[ auhny au~cI Awvwz iv`c 

AwiKAw koeI nyVy nw Awey[ mYN golI clw idAWgw[ 

auhny PwieirMg dw hukm id`qw[ swfI g`fI ƒ Gyrw 

pweI bYiTAW ’coN koeI B`j igAw qy koeI mwirAw 

igAw[

mY N k oeI p Y NhT 

virHAW bwAd igAw[ 

Awpxw gu`jrWvwly dw skUl 

vI vyiKAw[ aus kmry ’c 

igAw ij`Qy AsIN bYTdy huMdy 

sI[ l`kVI dI AlmwrI dw 

Kwnw vyiKAw ij`Qy mYN kwpIAW 

ikqwbW r`Kdw huMdw sW[ au~Qy A`j 

vI myrw nW KuixAw hoieAw sI[ myrw 

idl Br AwieAw[ mYN Awpxy fYsk ’qy bYiTAw[ 

A`KW mItIAW[ ausqwdW qy im`qr bylIAW ƒ Xwd 

kIqw[ kuJ iCxW leI ijauN mYN muV qoN mYitRk dw 

ividAwrQI bx igAw sI[ A`KW KolHIAW[ cuPyry 

vyiKAw[ nw s`jy pwsy noKw sI nw K`by pwsy bSIrw[ 

mYN ro ipAw[
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mYN gulwm kwdr dy ipMf igAw[ auh fyry 'qy 

rihMdw sI[ mYN auhdy fyry 'qy phuMicAw qW vyiKAw ik 

ie`k bu`Fw ijhw bMdw bYTw hu`kw pIx ifhw sI[ mYN 

vkq dI cwl qoN hYrwn ho igAw[ 

mYN auhƒ d`isAw ik mYN bwpU eISr isMG dw 

poqrw AmrIk isMG AW[

 Bry mn nwl mYN Gr vyiKAw[ nvyN mwlkW 

dI iezwjq nwl ivhVy ’coN ik`lo ku im`tI leI qy 

Awpxy Joly ’c pw leI[ rwh c myry swQI mzwk 

krn ik qUM im`tI cu`kI iPrdYN! ie`Qy Aw ky mYN auh 

im`tI Awpxy eylnwbwd vwly Gr 'c iKlwr id`qI[

mYN auhdy mohro KVo ky pu`iCAw-gulwm 

kwdr? hu`ky dw kS ivcwly C`fidAW, auh hYrwnI 

BrI KuSI 'c boilAw qUM kOx eyN? 

auhny hu`kw prHy vgwh mwirAw qy mYƒ j`PI - 

mwridAW boilAw- Eey qUM ’mrIkw eyN!

qusIN aus &OjI muMfy ƒ vI imly sI?” mYN 

AwKrI svwl kIqw[

AsIN keI dyr ie`k-dUjy ƒ j`PI 'c leI 

inAwixAW vWg fuskdy rhy[ iPr AsIN mMijAW 'qy 

bih gey[ mYN t`br bwry pu`iCAw[ auh boilAw- 

“jdoN swfI sMn iek`qr vwlI lVweI l`gI Aw nw[ 

myry &OjI pu`qr dI vI bwrfr 'qy ifautI l`gI sI[ 

auh GroN qurn l`gw qW mYN auhƒ AwiKAw hux quhwfI 

jMg hoxI ey[ myrI ie`k g`l Xwd r`KIN jy koeI ic`tI 

gol p`g vwlw mUhry hoieAw qW auhƒ golI nw mwrIN[ 

auh myry Xwr ’mrIky dw pu`qr vI ho skdY[” ieh 

AwKidAW mwstr AmrIk isMG Bu`bIN ro pey[ 

qW aunHW iksy BwvI Jmyly qoN bcx vwsqy pitAwlw 

irAwsq dy Kyqr ivc nihr dI putweI dy 

iencwrj AMgryz APsr nMU gaUAW mwry jwx leI 

KolHy bu`cVKwny nMU bMd krvwaux leI AwiKAw[ 

aukq APsr ny imqI 30 AkqUbr 1871 nMU 

ingrwn ieMjnIAr Aqy kwrjkwrI ieMjnIAr v`l 

p`qr ilK ky ieh siQqI aunHW dy iDAwn ivc 

ilAWdI[ ingrwn ieMjnIAr lYPtInYNt krnl 

AY~c. fbilaU. gulIvr ny vI kwrjkwrI ieMjnIAr 

nMU ies siQqI dI gMBIrqw bwry d`isAw[ aus dw 

m`q sI ik kUikAW dw sdr mukwm nyVy hox kwrn 

vDyry cOks rihx dI loV hY[ aus ny kwrjkwrI 

ieMjnIAr nMU slwh id`qI ik sQwnk is`K-ihMdU vsoN 

v`loN koeI kwrvweI kIqy jwx dI aufIk kIqy ibnW 

bu`cVKwnw ieQoN cu`k ky AMgryzI ielwky iv`c 

iljwieAw jwxw cwhIdw hY ikauNik srkwr AMgryzI 

dy ielwky ivc bu`cVKwnw KolHy jwx au~qy koeI bMidS 

nhIN[

 pqw nhIN kI Gtnw vwprI ik ingrwn 

ieMjnIAr lYPtInYNt krnl AY~c. fbilaU. 

gulIvr ny Agly hI idn Awpxw m`q bdl ilAw[ 

aus ny mu`K ieMjnIAr nMU iliKAw ik nihr dI 

putweI au~qy mzdUrI krn vwsqy bIkwnyr, isrsw 

Aqy hor nyVly ielwikAW qoN Awey muslmwn Awpxy 

nwl v`fI igxqI ivc gaUAW vI lY ky Awey sn[ 

ies leI gaU b`D nMU pUrI qrHW nhIN roikAw jw 

skdw[ aus ny pMjwb srkwr nMU Fu`kvyN hukm jwrI 

krn leI bynqI kIqI[ pVwA dr pVwA ieh 

p`qr pMjwb srkwr kol phuMicAw qW mwmlw 

irAwsqI ielwky nwl sMbMiDq hox kwrn ies au~qy 

lYPtInYNt gvrnr dw pRqIkrm ifptI kimSnr 

luiDAwxy nMU iqMn h&qy pihlW ilKy p`qr qoN iBMn 

sI[ aus ny p`qr nM:1554 imqI 10 nvMbr 1871 

duAwrw hdwieq kIqI ik pitAwlw irAwsq jW 

iksy vI dysI irAwsq dy ielwky ivc gaU h`iqAw 

Axie`Cq kwrvweI hY[ ies leI ies nMU bMd 

krvwaux leI qurq kwrvweI kIqI jwvy[ 

auh muMfw aus jMg 'c mwirAw igAw sI[ 

ieh AwK AmrIk isMG horIN cu`p kr gey[ 

inrsMdyh Aijhw PYslw krn ip`Cy 

irAwsqI lokW dIAW Dwrimk BwvnwvW dy nwl-

nwl kUkw smUh dy pRiqkrm dw prCwvW vI sI[ 
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kI ieh pYsw hY ptwikAW 'qy lgwaux dI 

bjwey, ishq, is`iKAw, ruzgwr 'qy nhIN lgwieAw 

jw skdw[

myrw suAwl isr& ptwikAW qy brbwd 

kIqy jWdy Dn bwry hY[ 

ptwikAW duAwrw pYdw huMdw DUMAW AnykW hI 

zihrIlIAW gYsW ƒ hvw iv`c Goldw hY[ hvw dUiSq 

ho jWdI hY[ nqIjy vjoN swh pRxwlI dy AlK Awid 

sMbMDI rog pYdw huMdy hn[ ieh rog ijhw rUp Dwrn 

krdy hn ik mnu`K nw qW rog qoN Cutkwrw pw skdw 

hY Aqy nw hI dvweIAW qoN[ ptwky Sor pRdUSn vI 

pYdw krdy hn[ ijs kwrn suxn SkqI Aqy 

XwdwSq kmzor huMdI hY[ bI.pI. vDx-Gtx dI 

sm`isAw vI Sor pRdUSx dw hI kwrn bxdI hY[

pr Ajoky smyN iv`c dIvwlI ƒ mnwaux dw 

FMg mnu`KI s`iBAwcwr ƒ pqn dy rwh pw irhw hY[ 

ies idn ptwky clwauxw, AwiqSbwzI krnw iek 

Awm irvwj bxdw jw irhw hY[ 

iksy vI Drm dy ivSvws jW AkIdy auqy 

svwl nhIN hY[ 

kI Dn dI dyvI mwqw lKmI dI ̂ uSI Dn dI 

brbwdI krky ho jwvygI? bhuqy Dwrimk sQwnW ’qy 

vI ies idn AwiqSbwzI kIqI jWdI hY[ 

^ud ƒ SwkwhwrI Drmwqmw AKvwaux vwly 

bhuq lok vI[ pMCIAW dy kql dw kwrn bxnoN nhIN 

rukdy[

ies idn bhuq lok mwqw lKmI dI pUjw 

krdy hn[ aunHW dw ivSvws hY ik ies nwl Dn 

^uShwlI dI pRwpqI huMdI hY[ pr dUsry pwsy ArbW 

rupey ptwikAW dy rUp iv`c A`g dy hvwly ho jWdy 

hn[ dIvwlI vwly idn miTAweIAW dI ^rIdo 

&roKq nvyN k`pVy pihnxw, GrW dukwnW dI sjwvt, 

irSqydwrW-im`qrW ƒ qoh&y dyxw Awm pRcilq hY[ 

SrDw Bwvnw nwl m`Qw tyky gey Dn ƒ ies 

qrHW brbwd krn dw h`k iks kol hY ik ieh 

Dwrimk AsQwnW dI by-AdbI nhIN? iblkul ieh 

Dwrimk sQwnW dI byAdbI hI hY, ij`Qy Dn ƒ eys 

qrHW 'SkqI pRdrSn' dy rUp ivc vriqAw jWdw 

hovy[ 

dIvwlI Bwrq dy pRmu`K iqauhwrW iv`coN iek 

hY[ dIvwlI dI SurUAwq Bgvwn sRI rwm cMdr jI dy 

smyN qoN mMnI geI hY[ bhuq lok dIvwlI ƒ ihMdUAW 

dw iqauhwr kihMdy hn pr ieh s`cweI qoN kohW dUr 

hY[ A`j ieh iqauhwr lok iqauhwr (Flok Fes�vel) 

bx cu`kw hY[ hr BwrqI ies ƒ bhuq auqSwh nwl 

mnwauNdw hY[ dIvwlI BweIcwrk sWJ vDwauNdI hY[ 

ies leI dIvwlI ƒ ‘eykqw dI pRqIk’ vjoN vI 

vyiKAw jw skdw hY[  

kI dIvwlI dw iqauhwr pMCIAW dIAW lwSW 

’qy mnwauxw zrUrI hY? 

dIvwlI dI rwq AsIN ^uSI dw pRgtwvw 

ptwky clw ky krdy hW[ pr ieh rwq qW pMCIAW 

leI 'ikAwmq vwlI rwq' huMdI hY[ ptwikAW dy 

lgwqwr Sor Srwby kwrn bhuq pMCI sihm nwl mr 

jWdy hn[  

Pu`t-pwQW ’qy sOx vwly, pYroN nMgy, iek 

vkq dI rotI leI qrsx vwly, is`iKAw qoN hIxy, 

siQr ruzgwr qoN hIxy lokW au~qy pYsw ̂ rc nhIN ho 

skdw? 
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gurmIq kOr ny ieh vI d`isAw ik siqgurU 

jI ny, iehdy Gr pnwh lYNdy SMkr vwsqy 300/- 

id`qw sI ik ieh bnwrsoN ho Awvy[ SMkr ƒ sRI 

siqgurU jI vloN pRis`D qblw vwdk pM. ikSn 

mhwrwj dw Swigrd bYTwxw hY[ bIbI ny ieh vI   

d`isAw ik SMkr dw mhInw Krcw sMq hrBjn isMG 

AOrMgwbwd dy izMmy pwieAw jwxw hY[

13 AkqUbr 1986, somvwr

nvIN id`lI

mncMdw dI krwmwq - A`j idny syT 

qrlok isMG hurW ƒ imlx igAw[ aunHW qoN iek 

ByqBrI g`l mwlUm hoeI[ sMq jgqwr isMG 

pinhwrI ny gYs eyjYNsI lYx ihq s. suirMdr isMG 

mncMdw qoN 14-15000/- h`Q auDwr PiVAw[ gYs 

eyjYNsI id`lI ivcly sMq ngr iv`c pRwpq kIqI 

geI[ ip`CoN s. mncMdw ny jgqwr isMG jI qoN ies 

rkm bwry koeI pu`C d`s nw kIqI Aqy cu`p krky gYs 

eyjYNsI dy AkwaUNt iv`coN, tRyfrz bYNk iv`coN kFvw 

leI[ ieh rkm bYNk vloN eyjYNsI ƒ Evr frwPt 

sI[ Evr frwPt dI mnzUrI syT qrlok isMG hurW 

vloN id`qI geI ikauNik EdoN ieho mYnyijMg 

fwierYktr sn, bYNk dy[

pr A`j ieho rkm sUd dr sUd huMidAW 

34-35000/- bxI peI hY[ s. jgqwr isMG jI 

pinhwrI ny ijauN hI ies rkm dw noits ilAw, auh 

vyK ky qW iekdm hYrwn rih gey[ mYN ieh rkm 

leI nhIN, bYNk ny ikhVI rkm 35000/- bxw 

id`qI? AwKr ieh ikhVI rkm hoeI! jdoN Koj 

kIqI qW pqw l`gw ik ieh mncMdw dI kFweI hoeI 

rkm dw hI kwrnwmw hY[

hux l`gIAW ArzW hox[ bIbI jI ny mwqw 

jI ƒ swrI iviQAw d`s ky bYNk dI mwr qoN bcwaux 

leI bynqI kIqI[ mwqw jI ny sRI siqgurU jI dy 

crnW iv`c pRwrQnw kIqI : ibnw pu`iCAW mncMdw ny 

ieh rkm ikauN kFweI, A`j 15 dI QW 35 hzwr 

kOx Brygw[ siqgurU jI ny PYslw id`qw : mncMdw dI 

rkm sI, jgqwr hurW id`qI nhIN[ auh AwpxI 

rkm bYNk coN kFvw ky lY igAw, ausny kI glqI 

kIqI[

hux jgqwr isMG hurW Syr isMG is`DU mYnyjr 

tRyfrz bYNk ƒ kih khw ky auho rkm 24 ik 

26000/- krvweI hY Aqy ieh rkm ieho 

Bugqxgy[

bIbw jI duAwrw vI siqgurU jI ƒ khwieAw 

igAw pr au~qr auho sI[

id`lI iv`c jp pRXog - mYN gurdyv isMG 

srod dy Gr igAw qW ausdI pqnI gurmIq kOr ny 

d`isAw : BYxI swihb vwly pRXog dy AwrMB qoN hI 

nwmDwrI sMgq id`lI ny vI rmyS ngr dI DrmSwlw 

iv`c AMimRq vyly 2 vjy qoN 5 vjy q`k nwm ismrn 

jwrI kr id`qw hY[ 100 qoN v`D iesqrIAW Aqy 40 

qoN v`D purS ies jp pRXog iv`c Bwg lYNdy hn[ 

ijnHW ny CyqI kIiqAW gurduAwry dw mUMh kdy nhIN sI 

vyiKAw, auh vI rozwnw A`DI rwq qoN nwmDwrI 

Drmswlw iv`c drSn idMdy hn[

dwsqwin ey syT - syT qrlok isMG cwvlw 

hurW vI AwpxIAW musIbqW qoN prdw auTwieAw[ 
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Ajy iehnW ’qy musIbqW dy phwV tu`txoN nhIN hty[ 

ieh qW A`sU dy myly smyN drSnW dw lwB lYx Awey 

sn pr AYqkW sRI BYxI swihb Aw ky pqw l`gw hY ik 

hMspwl jI ie`k hor iqVkm Kyl gey hn[ sMKyp 

ieMj hY ik kuiek tRYlvz Prm iv`c syT jI dy 40% 

ih`sy sn, 30-30 prsYNt dy mwlk sn s. hrivMdr 

isMG hMspwl jI Aqy s. gurBjn isMG nwmDwrI[ 

jdoN gurBjn isMG ƒ kuiek tRYvlz iv`coN Cu`tI kIqI 

geI qW ausnUM 1,10,000/- dy krIb rkm Adw 

krnI sI[ syT jI ny pihlI mwlkI dy rySo Anuswr 

ih`sy lY ley[ hMspwl jI qoN aunHW dI rySo Anuswr 

rkm mMgI geI, pr ieh rkm aunHW pws hY nhIN 

sI[ syT jI pwsoN AYNtrI puAw ky gurBjn isMG ƒ 

Bugqwn kIqw igAw[

 pr hux hMspwl jI ny siqgurU jI ƒ kih 

khw ky AwpxI qmwm dyxdwrI qoN pwrKqI lY leI hY 

qy bVI byprvwhI nwl syT jI ƒ kih id`qw hY : mYnUM 

nhIN pqw kuiek tRYvlz iv`c kI huMdw irhw hY Aqy 

kI nhIN, qusIN jwxo qy quhwfw kMm jwxy[

14 AkqUbr 1986, mMglvwr

byAMq kOr ’qy byAMq dI ikrpw - A`j 

dupihrIN mYnUM ShId ibSn isMG skUl dI ipRMsIpl 

bIbI byAMq kOr ƒ imlx dw mOkw imilAw qW pqw 

l`gw ik ausdI v`fI nUMh qoN dUjw poqrw hoieAw hY[ 

A`j 10 idn dw hY[ bIbI ny ikhw : mYN frdI sW, 

myry Gr (ArQwq pu`qr prmvIr isMG dy Gr) 

lVkI nw hovy[ sRI siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI (bcpn 

dw nwm byAMq jI) ny supny iv`c drSn dy ky bcn 

kIqw hY ; jMmxI qW qyrI nUMh ny poqrI hI sI pr mYN 

qyrI lVky dI AiBlwiKAw nUM hI kr irhw hW Aqy 

scmuc hI aunHW dI ikrpw ho geI[ kvI jI mYnUM 

kuVIAW qoN zrw nPrq hI hY[

s. iSMgwrw isMG ivrk - id`lI iv`c hI 

lMmw cOVw c`kr mwr ky Gr AwieAw qW v`fy spu`qr 

mnDIr isMG ny d`isAw ik s. gurcrn isMG ivrk 

splweI mYnyjr kokw kolw dy ipqw s. iSMgwrw isMG 

vkIl ipSwb dI iksy ibmwrI, pRwstYNt glYNfz dy 

auprySn krvwx leI vohrw sYNtrintI hspqwl 

rwjOrI gwrfn iv`c pey hn, k`lH jW prsoN aunHW ƒ 

Cu`tI iml jwvygI, mYN iml AwvW[

syT jI ny duiKq ihrdy nwl d`isAw : s`cy 

pwqSwh jI ny ieh g`l myry nwl nhIN kIqI sgoN Syr 

isMG, myry lVky nwl hI kIqI hY[ Syr isMG mYnUM 

kihMdw sI ik mYN A`gy AwvW, pr mYN cu`p rihx Aqy 

ies msly ’qy sRI siqgurU jI nwl nw g`l krn iv`c 

hI Blw jwqw hY[

ies smyN myry nwl SRI hrBjn isMG isqwr 

vI sI[

gopwl jI, siqgurU jI pws - Pyr qury qW 

1.30 vjy imSrw bMDUAW, rwjn-swjn jI ƒ jw 

imly[ auh rmyS ngr iv`c Awpxy Gr iv`c hI sn[ 

SRI rwjn ny d`isAw : ipCly mhIny, 2-9-86 ƒ 

AsIN dovyN BweI Aqy swfy ipqw (SRI gopwl imSrw) 

jI sRI BYxI swihb gurU jI dy hzUr gey sW[ ipqw jI 

ny sRI siqgurU jI dy snmuK swrMgI vI vjweI Aqy 

gauN ky vI suxwieAw[ siqgurU jI dohW guxW ƒ vyK-

sux bhuq pRsMn hoey[ ausqwd vlwieq KW swihb vI 

BYxI swihb sn aus idn, auh vI gurU kI hwzrI Br 

rhy sn, auh vI ipqw jI dy sMgIq kwrj, krm ’qy 

bilhwr hoey[ pMj s`q idn EQy bVI rOxk rhI, 

ikqy kvI jI qusIN vI EQy huMdy!

sRI siqgurU jI ny Syr isMG, syT jI dy pu`qr 

ƒ s`d ky kih id`qw hY : kuiek tRYvlz dy qusIN hI 

mwilk ho[ hMspwl jI ƒ ih`sydwrI ’coN k`F idE[ 

syT jI ny auprokq dwsqwn suxWidAW mYnUM ikhw : jy 

ikqy cVHq vyly eyh g`l huMdI qW cMgw sI pr A`j 

jdoN ik mYnUM pYsy-pYsy dI loV hY, hMspwl dw 

ih`sydwrI Aqy izMmyvwrI qoN B`jxw myry nwl 

izAwdqI hY[

SwmIN 5.30 vjy vohrw hspqwl igAw[ 87 

swlw bzurg rotI Kw irhw sI[ auhdy pyt ’coN ie`k 

nwlI ipSwb dI ibsqr nwl b`JI plwisitk gu`QI 

nvIN id`lI
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jdoN hrBjn isMG ny ieh g`l gurdyv 

pqnI ƒ d`sI hovygI, ausƒ bhuq KuSI hovygI 

ikauNik auh mYnUM bVI qWG nwl pu`CdI rhI hY[ s`cy 

pwqSwh jI ny kdI auhnW dI g`l kIqI hY[ bIbI ƒ 

i&kr rihMdw sI ik auhdw Brqwr siqgurU jI dI 

igxqI iv`coN Ku`s hI nw igAw hovy[

jsvMq isMG dI cubwrI ’qy - imQy hoey 

smyN qy mYN Aqy hrBjn isMG isqwr, SwmIN 4 vjy 

krol bwg jsvMq isMG drzI dI cubwrI ’qy gey, 

ijsny A`j k`lH ie`k nwmDwrI sUt dI islweI 55/- 

q`k kr id`qI hY[siqgurU jI v`loN Pon - rwqIN 8 vjy SRI 

hrBjn isMG isqwr swfy Gr mYnUM imlx AwieAw[ 

aus d`isAw ik A`j sMq suKdrSn isMG-surjIq 

kOr srsvqI gwrfn vwilAW v`l sRI siqgurU jI 

vloN sMdyS AwieAw hY ik mYN k`lH 7 vjy svyry 

tYlIPon kol hovW, AwdyS Pyr hoxgy[ A`j tYlIPon 

’qy hI sRI siqgurU jI ny kwkw jY isMG, Awpxy duhqy 

qoN hrBjn isMG pwsoN is`Ky hoey ie`k Sbd dIAW 

sMgIq iv`c do qukW suxIAW[

nvIN id`lI

15 AkqUbr 1986, bu`Dvwr

qk jWdI, ijs iv`c nwlo-nwl ipSwb qupky if`g 

rhy sn[ s. iSMgwrw isMG d`isAw ik AYqvwr 

kwmXwb auprySn ho igAw hY[ A`j k`lH mSInW 

kwrgr bx geIAW hn[ myry srIr dI ipSwb 

nwlI ivcdI mSInI vrgw dwKl krky, ibjlI 

btn dbw ky clw id`qw igAw[ ijs ny AMdrlIAW 

Pu`lIAW mws-gMFW ƒ k`t-k`t kUVw-kcrw bxw 

id`qw Aqy Pyr vwDU pwxI AMdr Byjky s&weI kr 

id`qI geI[

sqwsI swlw s. iSMgwrw isMG ƒ vyK ky mYnUM 

Awpxw 100 swl jIaux dw supnw sMBv hox vwlw 

l`gw[ s. iSMgwrw isMG ny d`isAw : mhwrwj pRqwp 

isMG jI myry nwl bVw snyh kIqw krdy sn[ keI 

vwr auhnW leI GoVIAW myry nwm ’qy KrIdIAW 

jWdIAW[ jdoN SyKUpury AwauNdy myrI koTI iv`c invws 

r`Kdy[ mwqw jIaux kOr Aqy mwqw Pqh kOr jI vI 

eyDr jWdy-AwauNdy myry pws Aw itkdy[ SyKUpur, 

nwmDwrI holy smyN vI sRI mhwrwj jI ny myrI koTI ƒ 

invwijAw[ jd dw pwiksqwn bixAw hY qy mYN 

SyKUpurw C`f krnwl Aw fyry lwey hn[ id`lI ƒ 

lMGdy-t`pdy vI sRI hzUr myry ’qy ikrpw krdy[ keI 

vwr qW Bry bwzwrW, tu`tI Pu`tI sVk dI prvwh vI 

nw krky mYnUM ikrqwrQ krdy[ mhwrwj pRqwp isMG 

jI bVy ipAwr Bry, bVy swdy, bVy auqSwhI Aqy bVy 

hI kwrjSIl sn[ keI vwr eyDr gaUAW KrId ky 

krnwl myry pws C`f jWdy, mgroN is`K swD Aw ky 

BYxI swihb lY jWdy[

s. iSMgwrw isMG ny vrqmwn siqgurU 

jgjIq isMG jI v`loN Awpxy pRqI imldy snyh dw 

izkr vI kIqw[ pr iehnW dw sUqr vDyry krky 

iehnW dy lVky gurcrn isMG ivrk, ijsdw 

inknym cMnI hY, nwl juiVAw irhw[ v`fw spu`qr s. 

AnUp isMG ies mOky s. vkIl dy kol sI, auh mYnUM 

bUty q`k C`fx AwieAw[

hrBjn isMG ƒ drSn - svyry 10 vjy dy 

krIb ausqwd hrBjn isMG Pyr swfy Gr 

AwieAw[ ausny d`isAw ik s`cy pwqSwh jI ny 8 

vjy Pon drSn id`qy Aqy bcn kIqw : auh qW g`l 

hI Bu`l geI ju qyry nwl krnI sI[ ieho qrIkw hY 

Awp jI dw Xwd krn dw, mwx dyx dw, auhnW 

hrBjn isMG ƒ ipAwr dyxw sI[

siqgurU jI ny A`j hrBjn isMG ƒ d`isAw 

ik do-iqMn b`cy ausqwd A`lw r`Kw dy Sigrd bYTwey 

hn, pr auh qW bMbeI cly gey hn[ ho skdw hY 

A`gy ivdyS aufwrI mwr gey hox[ s`cy pwqSwh jI ny 

pu`iCAw : gurdyv (srod)  ny kdoN Awauxw hY? s`d lY 

sU hux! Aqy hrBjn isMG ny d`isAw ik gurdyv 

nvMbr iv`c Aw irhw hY[
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Jathebandi maryada hai san jaan de

Bhaini Sahib vich, bheeran rehndiyan

“Major subedar sikhan di fauj de

Baba Kahan Singh san Lahore vich

Ekta de sutra vich, pro devo

Dasso kiven aacharn hunda fauj vich

Afsar ate sipahi, apne farz nu

Sant sipahi fauj, joguru dev di

Unha sabhyachar,uthna baithna

Guru sikhi da sooraj, ambar des de

Karosangathat mala, jiven athotri

Dassde san kawaid, ate pred hai

Rehnde kiven sipahi, andar hukam de

Ehna nu eh hukam sari qaum nu

Kherun kherun hoya panth akaal da

Jo maryada sari, oh sikhalde

Dinodin savaya, chamkan maarda

Sant Inder Singh Cahkravar� has 

described not only the managerial skills of 

Su b ed a r  M a j o r  Ka h a n  S in gh  N ih a n g 

(henceforward Suba Kahan Singh) but also 

given us a bird's eyeview on his contribu�on 

also. Baba Kahan Singh was in the rank of 

Subedar Major in Sikh Army in Lahore. He was 

familiar with the organiza�onal discipline of 

army.

So he was asked to organize the 

community like stringing together beads into a 

necklace.He was supposed to train this army 

of saint soldiers on the lines of army discipline 

maintained in drill and parade. As a result of 

this, Bhaini Sahib became abuzz with ac�vi�es 

of devotees who thronged here from far and 

wide.

Ikk aanda ikk jaanda, raste bhar rahe.”¹

When bugle of Sikh renaissance and 

na�onal freedom was blown in Punjab Kahan 

Singh Nihang was the first among the five to 

have received naam from Satguru Ram Singh 

on 12 April, 1857. Among the 22 subas 

appointed by the satguru he had the proud 

privilege to serve for the longest tenure. The 

satguru and Kahan Singh met each other in 

1837 at the �me of his recruitment in Kunwar 

Naunihal Singh's Regiment in Sikh Army and 

this associa�on lasted for 35 years �ll his being 

sent to Rangoon. He was known as Kahan 

Singh Nihang because of his a�re like a 

nihang. He was born in village chakk of riyasat 

Malerkotla in a farmer's family. The name of 

his father was Natha Singh Boparai and that of 

the mother   was Mata Roopan ². According to 

Alim, Baba Khuda Singh, a holy man of Nirmala 

sect lived in Lahore at that �me. Kahan Singh 

who was a sturdy and well-built youth had 

jo ined  army before  the  satguru  for 

someyears.Sher-e-Punjab Maharaja Ranjit 

Singh fondly loved his grandson Naunihal 

Singh and saw in him the vision of the future 

Punjab. Therefore, the King himself selected 

young men with presentable robust bodies for 

his regiment.This was how Satguru Ram Singh 

and Kahan Singh Nihang met each other in this 

regiment. That the Maharaja's dream could 
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Mast satguru rehan Harnam Singha,

Samajh gaya oh shakhs daanaai beli.

Kahan Singh understood the whole 

thing with his insight. The satguru did some 

miracles in the army just casually. Harnam 

Singh, says that the satguru shows his feats to 

the people in his own mood.)

Keete fauj mein sehaj subhaai beli.

……………………………..

(In year 1892 Bikrami Samvat, the guru 

reached Lahore. Kabul Singh got Satguru Ram 

Singh's name registered in army. He would 

remain engrossed in his medita�on day and 

night in saint-like apparel. The a�re that was 

seen in drill and parade was the same that he 

wore as he sat outside in the jungle in 

communion with God. It was the play of God 

that He had come in human garb.

Kahan Singh soobedar chakk wala,

Bahowal describes the devo�on of 

people towards the satguru in army life. “Sikhs 

like Khan Singh of Chakk, Jameet Singh Gill, 

Dhyan Singh of Malwa, Doola Singh of 

Rajeana, Jeet Singh of Tharu and Raja Singh of 

Trandi⁴ were convinced that he was the 

perfect man.”

Choj lokan nu rahe dikhai beli.³

An army con�ngent reached Hajron in 

1841. Not only the Satguru and other soldiers 

got ini�ated by Guru Balak Singh but the 

benedic�on that Guru Balak Singh had got 

from Guru Gobind Singh also handed over to 

Guru Ram Singh. Those who were witness to 

this spectacle included Subedar Kahan Singh 

also. Once peeved at his care Free a�tude, the 

satguru's brother-in-law (sister's husband) 

�ed him to a canon. In the mean �me, Kahan 

Singh appeared and said,

Kai karama� kamm satguran ne,

Khel khelde rabb bhagwan doolo,

“Kabul Singh, this is unfair. You are his 

own Why did you �e him to the canon?” 

Saying this, Kahan Singh cut all the ropes at 

…………………………….

Manas janam akaar mein aai beli.

Sammat 1892 saal andar

not become reality due to the shrewd policies 

of the colonial government and selfish 

propensi�es of the Sikh chie�ains is a separate 

issue altogether.

Pohnche guru Lahore mein jaai beli.

Kabal Singh ne satguru Ram Singh da,

Bhajan bandgi raat din guru karde,

Bir� fakkaran vaang banai beli.

 As Rai Bular Bha� was the first to 

recognize Guru Nanak Dev as 'Zaahar pir jagat-

guru baba' similarly Kahan Singh was the first 

connoisseur to recognize the spiritual stature 

of Satguru Ram Singh. He had acquired the 

spark of spiritual quest form Baba Khuda Singh 

whilethe company of the satguru refurbished 

it. They both derived a sense of fulfilment 

from the company of each other.At last, things 

came to a pass that all the soldiers of this 

platoon were imbued in this colour of the 

divine. This platoon was known as the platoon 

of bhagats. The following quote of Bhai 

Harnam Singh Bagliwale gives a descrip�on of 

the satguru's unique army life:

Di�a fauj mein naam likhaai beli.

Ohi shakal soorat chhauni vich reh ke,

Sada pret kwaaid karaai beli.

Ohi shakal bahar vich baithi jangal,

Nal taar de taar milaai beli.
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once.⁵

“Your head has reached me, my 

Kahan.” 

“A�er the war Kahan Singh Chakk 

started medita�on in Malot- the mountain 

and then went to Kangra. There the sikhs of 

Punjab, who served there, became his 

servants. One of these sikhs who belonged to 

Padhri wrote to his family that he had a saint 

who was a great meditator. A�er his stay of 

several years in hills, Baba Kahan Singh came 

to Punjab again and paid a visit to Padhri also. 

His wife recognized him that he was the man 

who meditated. She brought him home and 

served him heart and soul. The woman 

demanded ini�a�on but Baba Kahan Singh 

said it was not in his capacity. So you must go 

to satguru who was competent enough to do 

so.⁷

While saying this, the satguru hinted at 

the gurbani verse:

Kahan Singh accompanied the guru 

wherever he went as a part of the army life. If 

he distributed valuables somewhere, Kahan 

Singh would ensure that it was taken back 

from the takers and keep them up. Once, the 

satguru gave away the gold bracelets and 

accepted iron ones in lieu of them. Later, 

Kahan Singh retrieved the same a�er paying 

him eight annas for each for his iron bracelets. 

The satguru said, “Kahna, you have brought 

these tokens of falsehood again. I had given 

away.⁶

During conversa�on with Kahan Singh 

he would foretell the ex�nc�on of Lahore's 

glory and impending ensuance of internecine 

clanking of swords among the Pro Dogra Sikh 

Sardars. On the basis of some intlligence 

reports, Maharaja Sher Singh also got him 

chained. But as he came to realize his mistake 

later on, he freed him. During the Ba�le of 

Sabhravan, says Bahowal, the satguru gave 

Kahan Singh a wound at his thigh and then 

having healed it himself he said that his death 

was averted with this. When the khalsa forces 

faced a hevy loss of life due to the betrayal of 

some sikhs, he offered Kahan Singh and other 

soldiers to get back from there but no other 

sikh went with him except Kahan Singh.

Koor soina koor roopa koor pehnanhaar

He did not like to see his sikhs lost in 

the mire of worldly desires and sensory 

pleasures. Kahan Singh, ever since his military 

life cared li�le for being rankwise senior to the 

satguru, treated it as a proud privilege to serve 

the la�er. In Lahore, he used to serve him as 

personal helper as well and fed him from �me 

to �me. In his own ecsta�c mood, the satguru 

would take him 25 kos away afrom Lahore to 

Chooharkana town inhabited by Virk ja�s and 

reached the cantonment at actual roll call �me 

in the morning. One day as the satguru 

demanded head from Kahan Singh, the 

disciple handed him the sword and bowed his 

neck before him. Pleased, the Master said,

A�er the ex�nc�on of Sikh Empire, 

Baba Kahan Singh started medita�ng in Malot 

cave. In Bahowal's words, 

It was Mai Sahbo of Padhri (Amritsar) 

reached Bhaini Sahib at Baba Kahan Singh's 

bidding and secured naam from the Master. 

Thus she was humbled and cleansed of the 

pride of being a good scholar of vedas. As a 

result she became world famous. In the 
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preceding the installa�on of sant khalsa 1913 

Bikrami and 1856, Baba Kahan Singh came to 

se�le. He remained busy in Malot propaga�ng 

Sikhism.

“Karah parsad becme ready.The guru 

went to savour it along with the sangat. As per 

the custom of the area they spread cloth both 

inside and outside the threshold. He put every 

step of his on the sheet very cau�ously while 

walking. First the guest had to set his feet on 

the welcome sheet outside and then step on 

its inner part. The satguru is si�ng inside. 

Baba Kahan Singh just over stepped the sheets 

without touching the cloth with his feet. When 

everybody had parsad, the host submi�ed 

before Guru Balak Singh that everybody had 

accepted welcome but only Kahan Singh did 

not touch it with feet. When the guru asked he 

said,' My feet don't deserve that much, your 

Holiness. These become unclean by roaming 

about daylong, facing tongue-lashing from 

women, keeping silent without any reac�on 

whatsoever and ea�ng millet porridge. That is 

why I avoided se�ng my feet on the sheet.' It 

removed the sikhs's doubts.”⁸

On return from Hardwar, the satguru 

reached village Muthadda known as the 

deodhi of Bhaini Sahib. The satguru had held a 

deewan at the wel l  of  a field.  Some 

mischievous Brahmins of the village thought 

of throwing hookah water at the gathering. As 

the satguru heard of it he sent three of his 

singhs- Baba Jawahar Singh, Baba Kahan Singh 

and Baba Sudh Singh- armed with s�cks. 

When asked about the inten�on of throwing 

hookah water, one Pamma said that we were 

there to loot the village. At this Baba Kahan 

Singh gave him a good bea�ng saying, “We are 

rather there to exterminate the looters. Baba 

Kahan Singh was an adept hand at using a 

bludgeon on such occasions. Later, the satguru 

got the mischievous Brahmins released from 

the custody of Phillaur Police Sta�on and set 

the issue at rest.

The Hola Mohalla of 1867 occupies 

special importance in the Namdhari history. 

The satguru had sent a message to the Bri�sh 

government that they must go for 

In 1858, Satguru Ram Singh set out on 

his journey for the darshan of Guru Balak 

Singh along with 25 Sikhs including Kahan 

Singh for Hajron (District A�ak- Western 

Punjab). At Hajron thare was one Kishan Shah, 

a sikh of Guru Balak Singh. He had requested 

Guru Ji several �mes to dine at his home. Guru 

Balak Singh had promised him that he would 

definitely have the satguru at his home to have 

meals. We went to have meals at the house of 

t h a t  s i k h .  ( G u r u  B a l a k  S i n g h  w a s 

accompanied with Bhai Sukha, a loyal 

disciple of his while satguru Ram Singh had 

Baba Kahan Singh with him.) Baba Kahan 

Singh was very touched with the mode of their 

welcome. Their humility reflects from 

Bahowal's descrip�on as under:

In 1861, Baba Kahan Singh was also a 

part of the ardh-kumbhi journey to Hardwar 

also. He was there in the service of the 

satguru. He somehow developed fever 

somehow. When told, the satguru asked a 

follower to pour water on to his head. Pitchers 

upon pitchers were emp�ed upon his head. 

He started trembling with cold but was 

relieved of fever.⁹
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par�cipa�on in the fes�vi�es of Hola Mohalla 

irrespec�ve of whether they are permi�ed or 

not. Suba Kahan Singh was sent a le�er to 

Malot for reaching the Hola Mohalla. Prior to 

Hola, about three hundred or more namdhari 

sikhs were sent to there under the leadership 

of Lakha Singh, Sudh Singh and Kahan Singh. 

Approximately, 25000 to 30000 strong 

namdhari gathering took place fromPunjab 

only at Anandpur Sahib on the occasion of 

Hola Mohalla. Senior civil and police officers 

had also reached along with security force. It 

was appreneded that there might be a clash 

between the Namdharis and Nihangs. Due to 

good flawless arrangements the func�on 

passed off peacefully. The authori�es 

appreciated the satguru for his discipline over 

the Panth. The dis�nct elan of the satguru's 

deewan had become a word of the mouth.

 Similarly, on the occasion of Deewali in 

1867, Baba Kahan Singh and Baba Sahib Singh 

had gone to Lahore for in�ma�ng the Punjab 

Governmment about the satguru's program of 

going to Amritsar. This men�on is available in 

Kahan Singh's statement before Macanbe also 

that he used to meet high ups for sanc�on to 

the tour of the satguru. Since the satguru was 

going to this area a�er a gap of four years, a 

mammoth gathering had gathered on 

Anandpur Sahib also like Hola Mohalla. Bhai 

Hira Singh of Sakraudi's father had taken 

ini�a�on.At his request to the satguru in 

Bhaini Sahib for organizing Akhand Paaths the 

satguru gave 25 paathis to Suba Kahan Singh 

and another  suba.  Sant  Inder  S ingh 

Chakravar� describes Suba Kahan Singh's 

Pa�ala deevan as under:

Heera Singh Ji Ja Vrhe, Sikligran De Vaas.

Pa�ala ruler Maharaja Mahinder Singh 

sends his officials to Suba Kahan Singh to 

ascertain the 'bhajan' i.e.the secret word of 

ini�a�on into Namdhari sect. But whosoever 

approaches Baba Kahan Singh remains no 

longer associated with the ruler. They joined 

the beloved force of the guru. Having heard 

from the Sikhs that the 'bhajan' is something 

secret which is not communicated, Maharaja 

Mahinder Singh felt like going himself to 

experience kukas' 'bhajan'. But since he was 

minor and the administra�on was in the hands 

of a council, he was afraid of the Bri�sh. 

Feeling defeated, he ordered Suba Kahan 

Singh to leave Pa�ala immediately. Bhai Hira 

Singh Sakraudi, an immortal character of 

Namdhari history and Bhai Dhaunkal Singh 

Handhiaya, a dignified young man had been 

put on the track of Sikhism by Baba Kahan 

Singh.

T h e  s u b a  w a s  e n t r u s t e d  t h e 

responsibility of propaga�on in the areas of 

Districts Hoshiarpur and Jalandhar as also in 

the Main Doab and Bangar regions of the 

province. Bahowal writes, “The satguru 

despatched Suba Kahan Singh immediately to 

Main Doab areas for ini�a�on. Suba Kahan 

Singh came to Chunnhi and held congrega�on 

there. People say, what kind of panth is this. 

The people get hystericala�er ge�ng the 

mantra. Who knows what mantra they drill  

Varkha Vardi Shabad di, Kiratan di Ghanghor.

Teer Chalan Gur Shabad de, Vajan Kaleje Vich.¹¹

Ashiq Saadak Shabad de, Pail pan Jeon Mor.

Baithe ja Deewan Vich, Heera Singh Sardar.

Pae rhi Gur Shabad di, Mthhi jehi Phuhar.

Jithe Baba Kahan Singh, Karde Si Newas.

Arshan Nu Frh Farsh te, Baani lendi Khich.
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The very gi�s are indica�ve of the 

parity of rela�on that existed between them. 

It was an inkling of exchange of assistance to 

each other in the hour of need.¹³

As per the norms of Nepal durbar, the 

subas were introduced to Jang Bahadur's son 

General Tikka Babbar Jang. In reciproca�on to 

the gi�s of Guru Ram Singh, the Maharaj Teen 

Sarkar sent 500 rupees cash, a gold necklace, a 

shawl, a Tibetan horse and two khukhris 

(daggers).

“Hearing the name of Satguru Ram 

Singh, Jang Bahadur expressed his wish to 

establish contact with him. As the satguru 

received message he gi�ed two bufaloes and 

two mules to very sensible Namdhari subas 

Kahan Singh and Sahib Singh and sent them to 

Nepal with four other Namdhari servants.”

During this tour, the Baba ini�ated 

Jeon Das, a man of yogic prac�ces.This man 

with a vision to see all the three dimensions of 

�me became a denizen of higher spiritual 

realms with the very touch of the Baba. Later 

he became an unwavering disciple of the 

satguru.

The English government was very 

scared of this Nepal based Kuka Mission in the 

winter of 1970-71. It did not rest at peace �ll it 

intotheir psyche. Baba Kahan Singh returned 

a�er his tour from Sadhaura. A�er Vaddi 

Chunnhi, now the people of Chho� Chunnhi 

also talk about joinng the Namdhari fold. Jeon 

Das had a vision of a Divine Being with a 

khanda shimmering on his head. He stood on 

the way.When asked it was told that he is 

neither the ruler nor the ruled.he is a class 

apart. The khand shines like lightning on the 

Baba's head.” ¹²

Developing diploma�c rela�ons with 

the neighbouring countries of India viz. Russia, 

Afghanistan and Nepal, Satguru Ram Singh 

had formulated a very comprehensive 

strategic scheme against the Bri�sh. Among 

these countries, Nepal being a Hindu na�on 

had poli�cally more strategic importance. 

A�er 1857 mu�ny, the leaders like Nana Sahib, 

Tan�a Tope, Nawab Abdul Majid Khan of 

Lucknow, Babu Kuir Singh, Babu Bandhu Singh 

and many others fled to the Nepal border. The 

M a h a r a j a  J a n g  B a h a d u r  w e l c o m e d 

themall.The English pressed him hard to 

extradite these rebels but Jang Bahadur 

refused flatly. At the �me of 1857 Mu�ny, 

Nand Ram Rajput, a Punjabi havaldar of 

Bengal regiment had done the commendable 

job of mo�va�ng his platoon against the 

English and killed the white officers. He too 

had fled to Nepal. He was a very spunky soldier 

who understood the ins and outs of the 

system. Namdhari Kishan Singh alias Hari 

Singh met Nand Ram in 1868.

Thus we see that the very important 

foreign affairs department of the satguru was 

entrusted to Suba Kahan Singh with the result 

that he moved about as ambassador of Kuka 

Durbar. He was sent to Nepal also because a 

number of army officers of Lahore Kuka 

Durbar who could not fall in line with the 

English subjuga�on too were staying in Nepal 

as fugi�ves in coopera�on with Nepal 

Government. Thus Kathmandu was a great 

hub of Indians and Punjabis and suba Kahan 

Singh who knew most of them from his service 

days. Thus unifying the sca�ered forces 

freedom too was on the agenda of Kuka 

Movement.
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“There are hordes of faults in me.I 

don't know which one fell to your liking? We 

are the all-�me wrong-doers.”

Once pleased with subas, the satguru 

asked them to demand what they liked. 

Everybody except Kahan Singh had his own 

demand.He said, “I want the reign of Khalsa all 

over the earth.” This was his very clear 

approach towards the goal.

Angered with the ac�vi�es of a 

Nirmala sect impostor in village Lopo the 

satguru asked his men to thrash him. The sikhs 

complied with the order describing him as 

Kaido, the villainous uncle of Heer. When a�er 

a refreshment of sherbet, the satgur set out 

for easing himself the other subas also 

followed him lest some reac�on of the 

bludgeioning should come forth. When he 

came to know about their purpose he said, 

“ Yo u  c a l l  m e  A k a a l p u r k h  a n d  t h e n 

worried.How can anyone kill the Akaalpurkh? 

Go back.”¹⁵

Bri�sh Resident got the 16 old Sikhs from 

Nepal. ¹⁴

Then Nirmalas also became Namdhari 

by ge�ng ini�a�on. For pu�ng his subas on 

the right track, the satguru kept a vigil on their 

acts of delinquency.

In case, one confessed he was 

forgiven. The denier was given a bea�ng. He 

addressed his beloved subas by half name the 

way parents address their children. Similarly, 

one day Kahan Singh also won this favour. The 

humility of Kahan Singh is exemplary.Bahowal 

writes, “Kahnya, for what fault of yours had I 

beaten you?”

The satguru put dwon his s�ck at once 

at this height of humility. ¹⁶

He was also worried about the future 

problems like burgeoning popula�on and 

shrinking land holdings.  L ike today's 

environmentalists he felt concerned about 

ecological imbalances as well. He had the 

knack of keeping his followers in good humour 

by talking light things with them. Bahowal 

writes about one instance,

“A�er, deevan one night as the satguru 

stepped out for answering the call of nature, 

the sangat also followed. The Master said, 

'Won't you let me go alone even for this 

purose?' But the followers kept coming a�er 

him. Then he drew a line on earth snubbing 

the sangat not to cross this line. The followers 

stopped at once. Then he gave the pot of 

water to Kahan Singh and reached near a 

village. He said, 'Kahna, this place is visited by 

so many of people that there is no place for us. 

The popula�on has increased so much. A day 

will come when there will be famine, lamp will 

be seen lighted at very far off places. But the 

guru had lavished his grace in the form of 

shabd recita�ons heard from all sides.' We 

kept listening to the enthralling celes�al 

music. 'It is if Lord Krishna's flute has cast a 

spell on us.' He said. ¹⁷

Thus  the  Kuka Movement  was 

progressing by leaps and bounds under the 

leadership of Stguru Ram Singh. The suba was 

contribu�ng towards the dissemina�on of 

Namdhari mission by travelling here and 

there. The Namdhari sikhs staked their lives 

for resis�ng the establishment of abbatoirs at 

the orders of the Bri�sh government. A�er the 

He (satguru) generally poured his 

heart out before Kahan Singh. He was a lover 

of nature.
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“Good, had they turned their face 

away from death, it would have put a ques�on 

mark on their integrity. There are two kinds of 

weapons. One is surrender in humility and the 

other is whatever weapon you lay your hand 

on. Let it be even a shoe. Advancing ahead is 

typical of the brave. He must not retreat.”¹⁸

During the Amritsar killings I was at 

Hoshiarpur and kept under vigil. During Raikot 

murders I under the police vigilane not 

allowed to move about in Hoshiarpur. I had 

brought a havaldar and 15 sepoys into the 

Nmadhari fold. Due to suffering from hernia, I 

could not move about and was ailing from 

“When satguru Ram Singh was a sepoy 

in Naunihal Singh's regiment, I was a havaldar 

and a�ached on duty with Major Maxon. 

During the rule of Maharaja Sher Singh, (1841) 

Baba Balak Singh Hajronwale had ini�ated me 

and Guru Ram Singh. When the Sikh force had 

surrendered in Rawalpindi (1849) I had 

abandoned my job.

When Guru Ram Singh was put under 

house arrest (1863-1866) at Bhaini Sahib I had 

gone to Lieuenant Governor Mc Leod and told 

him that the people were facing a lot of 

inconvenience due to Guru Ram Singh's 

inabil ity for holding the anand karaj 

ceremonies on their wedding occasions. I was 

not in the turbulence created by the followers 

of Baba Naina Singh Nihang. I was in my 

regiment at that �me. I and Suba Sahib Singh 

had gone to Nepal for selling buffaloes and 

mules.

martyrdoms at Amritsar, Raikot and Ludhiana, 

the martyrdom episode of Malerkotla took 

place on 17-18 January 1872 when 65 Sikhs 

were blown with canons and a child Bishan 

Singh was killed with sword. The Deputy 

Commissioner Cowen sent for the satguru 

along with main subas on 14 January a�er 

ge�ng informa�on about the Maloud 

incident. But a�er receiving informa�on 

regarding a�ack on Malerkotla on 15 January 

morning, Cowen proceeded to the site of 

incident telling the satguru that he would be 

called again. Leaving Maloud the satguru 

reached Siahar and stayed at Namdhari Bela 

Singh's residence on 16 January �ll noon when 

the kukas were blown with the canons. The 

satgur asked Kahan Singh whether the canon 

had killed the Namdhari sikhs. When Kahan 

Singh replied in affirma�ve, the satguru said, 

Now the government found an 

opportunity to lay hands on the satguru for 

which it had been planning since 1863. A�er 

prolonged thinking about the satguru was 

arrested along with other prominent subas 

from Bhaini Sahib under Sec�on 3 of Bengal 

Regula�on Act and sent for imprisonment in 

Allahabad Fort. The English treated any 

ac�vity of the kukas for stopping the killing of 

cows as first step towards establishing Sikh 

state. It is reflected from the government's 

records here and there. The satguru was made 

to board the train for Allahabad on 18 January 

in the wee hours and Suba Kahan Singh was 

sent along with his other comrades to 

Allahabad next morning. The Commissioner 

McNab recorded here the statements of the 

subas while the satguru had lready been sent 

to Rangoon. On 23 April 1872, the s�ement of 

Kahan Singh was recorded as under:

“(4) Kahan Singh alias Nihang Singh, 

Age 60 years, Caste: Ja�, Resident of Riyasat 

Malerkotla.”
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Bhola son of Bagla Ja� of Katani Kalan 

near Bhaini Sahib states,

Bhaini Sahib's nambardar Ghumanda 

writes in his evidence:”All these 11 subas are 

men of loose character. Propaga�ng rebellion 

is their main occupa�on and they are turning 

people kukas en masse under the tempta�on 

of Kuka Rule. The worst among them are Lakha 

Singh, Kahan Singh, Jawahar Singh, Mangal 

Singh and Pahara Singh. These all are very 

dangerous and must not be released.” ²¹

In April 1872, in the Kuka case, C. 

Biden, the magistrate in Ludhiana also 

recorded the witneeses. The Jandiala 

Nambardar Partap Singh said that he knew all 

the four subas named Sahib Singh, Lakha 

Singh, Mangal Singh and Kahan Singh. As many 

as 11 persons were si�ng on the carpet with 

Guru Ram Singh.The others too must be his 

subas as only subas are en�tled to sit with him. 

And, all these four subas were o�en heard 

saying that very soon there will be the reign of 

kukas; those who join them will get estates 

and it was sure to happen in the coming Chet 

month if the Mastana Dal had not commi�ed 

martyrdoms.²⁰

However, the people joining the kukas 

were no longer fit for their own households. 

This feelingis ven�lated in the speeches of 

Satguru Partap Singh also.

Since Hoshirpur had been a very ac�ve 

center of Namdhari ac�vi�es, therefore just to 

keep the file work against the Baba, fit and fine 

the government raised false witnesses.

Kahan Singh is very influen�al and 

resourceful man. Leaving aside Suba Mangal 

Singh, he is the third important suba 

(definitely, Mac Nab accords the first posi�on 

to Sahib Singh).. I would like to keep him under 

life long exile. ¹⁹

“The subas describe rulers as wicked. 

Come the rule of Satguru Ram Singh, his subas 

will be appointed Governors of different 

states. Mangal Singh was promised Pa�ala. 

Namdhari subas were telling people openly 

that very shortly Satguru Ram Singh will rule 

over a vast region spread from Calcu�a to 

Gazni. Those who become kukas will be 

appointed on very high posi�ons and given 

estates. They threatened those who refused 

to become kuka of grave consequences 

including razing their villages to the ground. 

Also, those villages will be put under heavy 

taxes….. The number of kukas is told to be 

4,32,000 in these mee�ngs.” ²²

OPINION

“Ram Singh r/o Village Chhugran 

(Hoshiarpur), caste carpenter is a landlord. He 

says that last year (1871), the bhog of Guru 

Granth Sahib was held at the residence of 

Karora Singh Nambardar in the month of 

Sawan or Bhadon. It was a�ended by 150 

Namdhari men and women. About 700 others 

came also from the nearby villages. Kahan 

Singh Nihang was also there. The kukas were 

announcing openly that by Samvat 1928, 

there will be kuka rule only and those who 

want to be prosperous must become kukas.” ²³

dysentry also.”

Note: I have had great difficulty in 

ge�ng any important disclosures from this 

man. He is a very shrewd man-almost just like 

Lakha Singh. But he is not as intelligent as Suba 

Sahib Singh.
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The most glaring evidence of Suba 

Kahan Singh comes to the fore in the form of 

his having recognized the Master in Satguru 

Ram Singh. It was due to this capability of 

Kahan Singh that during the mee�ng on 

handing over the reins of Panth's leadership. 

The satguru had assigned this responsibility to 

Budh Singh (Guru Hari Singh) at his advice 

only. Satguru Partap Singh's recorded 

preaching says:

“When the English regime wrote to the 

satguru who was in Allahabad at that �me and 

asked whom to hand over his empire, he 

called the subas to know what to do.

 The government was irritated against 

Kahan Singh to the extent that the satguru's 

name comes on number one, Kahan Singh 

next and then Sahib Singh. The report says 

that he does not have any hideout; he moves 

about openly throughout the district.”²⁴ In 

addi�on to Hoshiarpur, the record vouches for 

the ac�vism of Suba Kahan Singh in Ambala, 

Malwa and Kohistan. 

Baba Jawahar Singh was from Nirmala 

sect while Sahib Singh belonged to the sect of 

Udasi nangas with ma�ed hair. Some of the 

members said, a panchayat should be formed. 

Baba Kahan Singh Nihang said, “O true Lord! 

There is none else to take care of the Panth 

except your brother .”²⁵

This period of quarter to two months 

was spent in serious delibera�ons in the 

presence of the satguru. It was during this very 

period that the satguru described tenacious 

faith in God as the only pre-requisite of 

communion with Him. During the last quarter 

of 1872 the kukas were dislodged from here 

and imprisoned separately. Gyani Gyan Singh 

writes in his “Panth Parkash” on kukas in its 
th

27 . kabi�.

Sahib Singh, who was now the most 

dangerous kuka in the eyes of the Bri�sh rule 

was jailed along with Kahan Singh Nihang in 

the cells of Eden Jail where two Baloch royal 

cap�ves- Durga Khan and Dil Murad Khan 

were kept. Brigadier General Shanedier, the 

Poli�cal Resident of Eden sent informa�on to 

the Secretary to Bombay Government on 25 

March that two royal kuka prisoners had 

reached there by Mail steamer Peshawar the 

previous day. A Hindu servant was appointed 

to a�end on them. It incurred an expenditure 

of 55 rupees and seven annas monthly on 

their maintenance. Almost three months a�er 

their arrival, Kahan Singh started suffering 

from hernia. Now he was kept in the house of 

the royal prisoner “Young Lord” – but separate 

from him. Two chowkidars were deployed 

especially to keepwatch on them. As per a 

le�er of Superintendent Eden Jail dated 2 

January, 1875 the very hot climate of Eden had 

a very adverse effect on the health of Kahan 

Singh and Sahib Singh. It had affected Baba 

Kahan Singh's eyes in a big way and Sahib 

Singh too was ge�ng enfeebled day by day. 

The authori�es strongly recommended 

shi�ing them from there before the onset of 

summer. Allahabad was a Hindu pilgrimage 

and was located on the main line. Two kukas- 

Maan Singh and Sahib Singh- were kept in 

Chunar jail also. Therefore Kahan Singh and his 

comrade were recommended to be shi�ed 

anywhere in India but Allahabad. On 23 April, 

1875, both were sent from Eden to Bombay 
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The most prominent kukas of Punjab 

ordered to be kept under vigil vide a le�er by 

the Secretary Government of Punjab 

addressed to the Secretary Government of 

India included the name of Dhooma Singh and 

A�ar Singh of village Chakk of the Riyasat of 

Malerkotla. It is due to the fame of the Suba 

that his village is called Chakk Kookyan Wala 

just to dis�nguish it from another adjoining 

village with the same name. With the passage 

of �me Bhai Wazir Singh, Suba Gurbaksh Singh 

This Nahar Singh was the same person 

who had donated land for Namdhari 

Dharmshala at Sultanwind Amritsar. Guru Hari 

Singh had stayed with him con�nuously for six 

days at his residence.

from where they were sent to Hazari Bagh 

(Bihar) Jail via Allahabad under the guard of a 

European  inspector  and  two Ind ian 

constables. In Hazari Bagh jail they were given 

less diet in comparison to that in Eden Jail. On 

22 July 1875, the Superintendent of Hazari 

Bagh Jail recommends that he needs at least 

65 rupees for their diet for serving them as 

much food as they were given at Eden Jail. A 

chronic diabe�c Sahib Singh inched his way to 

death on 10 June 1879. Now the aged Kahan 

Singh was le� alone in separa�on from his 

companion of seven and a half years and with 

whom he had travelled upto Nepal. He was 

kept in one of the 16 cells of a ward meant for 

European prisoners. It was a solitary 

confinement where he could hardly hear any 

words of Punjabi language. What can be a 

bigger sin than forge�ng the sacrifices of 

these patriots? I have to say it regre�ully that 

hardly anybody may have spared a tear for 

valuing the sacrifice of these patriots. There 

an be no sin bigger than forge�ng history 

which then punishes the na�ons by way of 

retribu�on.

 The septugenarian Kahan Singh was 

not allowed to live in the police lines or even 

the civilian part of the jail. The kind of 

behaviour meted out to them in Hazari Bagh 

Jail is evident from the statement of that both 

the subas that they even though not in India, 

they should be shi�ed to Maulmine Jail of 

Burma. But the government did not agree to 

it. At last, 11 months a�er Sahib Singh's death 

on 10 May 1880, Kahan Singh was sent to 

Chunar. As regards Chunar Fort, there were 

specific instruc�ons for the army not to admit 

any Sikh sepoy as according to the official 

records some jaat sepoys had come into Sikh 

fold under the influence of Namdhari Subas. 

Then he spent abot 7 years together with Suba 

Hukma Singh and Suba Maan Singh in Chunar 

Jail. On 17 February 1887 Hukma Singh and 

Maan Singh were made to board the train for 

Punjab under the condi�on that they would 

not leave their village without the prior 

permission of Superintendent Police or the 

District Magistrate. Now another year of 

loneliness in the jail waited ahead for Kahan 

Singh. At last keeping in view of the waning 

health and old age of Kahan Singh, the Punjab 

government recommended his release to the 

central government. As a result the Governor 

Genral had to order the release of Kahan Singh 

under the condi�ons imposed on the above 

men�oned condi�ons. Suba Kahan Singh 

breathed his last in 1897 at the house of Nahar 

Singh, a Namdhari mason of Amritsar. ²⁶
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and Suba Kirpal Singh added to this glorious 

tradi�on by turning out to be the unflinching 

followers of Satguru Partap Singh. It seems 

likely that Bhai Santokh Singh Bahowal, the 

author of 'Satguru Bilas' must have noted so 

many anecdotes from the army life of the 

satguru by mee�ng him stealthily. Some of the 

wri�ngs make a men�on of another namdhari 

Sikh Dhyan Singh from this very village.

Despite being a very low-rank official in 

Sikh Army Suba Kahan Singh a�ained a very 

high status in the freedom struggle waged by 

the kukas.
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 “You are serving our mother tongue; I am serving you.”

 Once, Patsha ji came to know that a famous Punjabi writer Surjit Khurshidi was not taken 

care of by his children. Patsha ji invited him to come to Sri Bhaini Sahib and offered to provide him 

shelter. The writer hesitated and said he was not worthy of Satguru’s generosity as he was 

addicted to drinking. Patsha ji consoled him by saying that he was aware of his weakness and that 

if he resided in Sri Bhaini Sahib, he would give up the bad habit in due course of �me.

 On another occasion, Patsha ji read in the newspapers that Sardar Gurbaksh Singh 

Preetlari, a Punjabi novelist, was on his deathbed and needed help. Patsha ji sent his aide with 

money and medicines to his house and took care of him. Professor Sant Singh Sekhon, a prolific 

Punjabi writer and Marxist cri�c too was in need of support in his old age. Patsha ji graciously lent 

succour. The writer, who was a ripe old man, asked Patsha ji:

 Mr. Khurshidi shi�ed to Sri Bhaini Sahib and was a reformed person. During this phase, he 

authored two books about Punjabi language. One of the books was Jagjit Kosh, which was 

dedicated to Sri Satguru Jagjit Singh ji. It is this large heartedness of accep�ng people as they are 

and then reforming them which made Patsha ji truly a Satguru.

 Sri Bhaini Sahib and Namdhari Martyr Memorials

 These homes provide love and dignity to the elderly. They are engaged in doing seva and 

naam simran. They keep themselves busy with work in the langar or garden. Patsha ji would visit 

the elders’ home and spend �me with them, talking to them, bringing a smile to their face and 

even serving them. He would say that this service gave him utmost sa�sfac�on because one does 

not expect anything in return from such seva.

 “Why are you helping me? I have not done anything for you.”

 Many writers, ar�stes and freedom fighters received help from Patsha ji who had, in a 

way, become an ins�tu�on by himself. What the government should have done, he did 

singlehandedly for everyone. He did not help people for name, fame or votes. For him, service 

was a means to reach God. Sardar Jagjit Singh Anand and Navtej Singh, both writers, were among 

those who received the love, affec�on and financial support from Patsha ji.

 Sri Bhaini Sahib, the holy Gurdwara of Namdhari Sikhs, has a history of strife and struggle. 

When Satguru Ram Singh ji began to reside on this holy land, it began to a�ract disciples from all 

 Patsha ji smiled and answered:
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over the country. Ram Mandir, the langar, the Persian well, Ram Sarovar and Akal Bunga, the 

medita�on rooms of the Satgurus, cons�tuted Sri Bhaini Sahib of those days. A�er the 

deporta�on of Satguru Ram Singh ji to Rangoon in 1872, Satguru Hari Singh ji reigned over the 

Namdhari sangat and during his period, Sri Bhaini Sahib was a virtual prison under the Bri�sh Raj. 

 When Satguru Partap Singh ji ascended the throne in 1906, he began to get the mud 

structures of the holy village replaced by brick structures. But it was in the 1970s and 80s due to 

the efforts of Patsha ji that Sri Bhaini Sahib began to grow into a pilgrimage centre with all modern 

ameni�es. Patsha ji undertook the renova�on of the historic Hari Mandir, Ram Mandir and Ram 

Sarovar. Mata Chand Kaur ji’s role in building these holy structures is remarkable.

 The walls of the Ram Mandir are decorated with portraits of all Sikh gurus star�ng from 

Guru Nanak Dev ji. The medita�on room of the Satgurus and the personal belongings of Satguru 

Ram Singh ji create a spiritual ambience. Patsha ji took personal interest to conserve this piece of 

history for genera�ons to come. During Patsha ji’s �me, a park was created with miniature 

models depic�ng the events related to the deporta�on of Satguru Ram Singh ji to Rangoon. It is a 

major a�rac�on for tourists and students.

 The langar with the original loh installed by Satguru Ram Singh ji con�nues to pacify the 

hunger of millions who come to Sri Bhaini Sahib. Sevaks rolling out thousands of ro�s every day 

and serving food with humility and respect, uphold the tradi�on of A�thi Devo Bhava.

 Due to Patsha ji’s efforts, Sri Bhaini Sahib was declared a sacred village. There are no liquor 

or meat shops in the vicinity of this gurdwara. Selling of tobacco in any form is banned. Eateries 

provide sa�vic food. No tea or coffee is served. The government has provided water supply, 

sanita�on and sewage system. There is also a post office, telephone exchange, a dispensary and 

stadium in this holy place. 

 Patsha ji paid special a�en�on to the construc�on of Gol Mandir, the place where Satguru 

Partap Singh ji merged with the God. Satguru Partap Singh Mandir, the majes�c prayer hall, is an 

architectural wonder. Built in 1980, it is a pillar-less hall which can hold over five thousand people. 

The hall has seen many great musical events and historic seminars. A new langar hall, quarters for 

sevaks and residen�al facili�es for pilgrims were also added during Patsha ji’s �me.

 Patsha ji got Ram Mandir, the residence of the Satgurus, renovated in the year 2000 and 

dedicated this monument to the leaders of the Kuka movement. It preserves a precious leaf of 

Indian history for posterity. The majes�c structure consists of the birthplace of Satguru Partap 

Singh ji and Patsha ji. The room where Mata Bhupinder Kaur ji lived is also well preserved. A rare 

photograph of Mata Bhupinder Kaur, mother of Patsha ji, decorates the walls of her room. The 

photograph was taken by Satguru Partap Singh ji a few months before her death. 

 Satguru Jagjit Singh ji was an effec�ve leader. He delegated responsibili�es to the right 

people. His choice of persons for carrying out any work was always correct. Surinder Singh 

Namdhari was the chosen man to execute the work related to procuring licenses and permissions 

for construc�on.
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To be continued......
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^Un ’c rlI imlwvt eynI,

  swry k`l m k`ly!

AµnHIAW KwihSW dy jµgl iv`c,

qn qy Dn dI dOV nw mu`kI,

su`K, Awrwm dI hr SYA Gr iv`c,

iehnW dy pkvwn ’coN qWhIEN,

 byby bwpU k`l m k`ly,

Zzl

   pu`qr t`brW vwly!

ds nhuµAW dI ikrq kmweI,

   bwby dy pu`q Bu`ly!

   Gr dy jIA hI ibKry,

   q`kW Awl duAwly!

sµgmrmr dI ilSk cuPyry,

  Gr dI rUh nw ik`Dry!

r`jy pu`jy jIAW dy h`Q,

  A`j vI r`q hI fu`ly !

ds nhuµAW dI ikrq kmweI....

 mihMgy CwpW C`ly !

sµgmrmr qoN iqlkI jwvx,

  hr koeI grz pru`qw !

  mn kbrIN jw su`qw!

  hoeI gUMgI bihrI !

 do nµbr dI krn kmweI,

  ie`k nµbr dy SihrI!

AµnHI reIAq igAwn ivhUxI,

 izMdgI ƒ ieMj by sur krky,

    ‘locI’ qUµ pCqwauxw!

  ikqoN nw qYƒ sur ieh l`Bxy,

    ikqoN nw Sbd iQAwauxw!

haumY dw nw ikDry koeI iKlwrw sI[

in`kw sI pr Sihr auh ikMnw ipAwrw sI[

ieh ZzlW qW toty tu`kVy Esy dy,

myry AµdroN tu`itAw ijhVw qwrw sI[

qUM qW AYvyN FyrI Fwhky bYT igEN,

in`kI in`kI g`l 'coN KuSIAW PVdy sI,

qyry nwloN sB dw du`KVw Bwrw sI[

  

myry v`ifAW dw vI SwhUkwrw sI[

hUMgr sI nw ikDry koeI huµgwrw sI[

sUr vI

ies glI iv`c

gaUAW vI iPrn insicMq

glI dy vsnIk

ies glI iv`c

qUM ikauN 'locI' drd suxwey kµDW ƒ,

ieh koeI klpnw nhIN

sihxSIlqw dI[

dIvwlI vI mnwauNdy

eId vI

imswl hY, 

eyDr mMdr, Edr msijd

kwiv-ikAwrI 

ieh klpnw nhIN

suirMdr rwmpurI

qRYlocn locI
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ieh Du`pW, ieh irSmW dumylW dw vMdn[

ieh FwbW qy ipplW qy bohVW dw vMdn[

ieh Pu`lW, ieh klIAW qy vylW dw vMdn[

ieh Gogy, ieh is`pIAW ieh roVW dw vMdn[

ieh dirAw, ieh Kwly ieh ndIAW dw vMdn[

ieh CMnW, ieh Fwry ieh cu`ilAW dw vMdn[

ieh vwrs, PrIdW ieh bu`ilHAW dw vMdn[

ieh kwmy, ikswnW jvwnW dw vMdn[

ieh mr ky vI jIvx, SwnW dw vMdn[

ieh Xu`gW dw vMdn qy sdIAW dw vMdn[

ieh s`DrW qoN aUxy qy QuiVAW dw vMdn[

ieh piVHAW qoN A`gy hY guiVHAW dw vMdn[

ieh KMfW, KlwvW, ieh vwvW dw vMdn[

ieh Dur qoN Drw qIk rwhvW dw vMdn[

ieh sUlI, ieh ipAwly, zMzIrW dw vMdn[

ieh DrqI dy mwlI dy bwgW dw vMdn[

ieh Gu`gIAW, ieh icVIAW ckorW dw vMdn[

ieh sMKW, AzwnW ngwry dw vMdn[

ieh ib`jVy, ppIhy qy morW dw vMdn[

ieh kx kx ’c myry ipAwry dw vMdn[

ieh dygW 'c h`sdy PkIrW dw vMdn[

ieh qwnW ieh qwlW ieh rwgW dw vMdn[

......myry ipAwry dw vMdn

iSv rwj luiDAwxvI
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sR: pRIqm isMG ‘nvXug’ dw kQn

 mYN iPr bol ipAw- “isAwxy kihMdy ny ik ijMnI vMfI jwvygI, EnI hI bhuqI AwvygI[ Awp Q`by 

Br-Br vMfdy ho qy pMfW mUMhIN Aw jWdI hY[”

19 jnvrI 1978 nvIN id`lI ivKy sMgIq klws dOrwn siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI b`icAw nUM mwqrw 

igxn qy qbly dy nvyN-nvyN bol bxw ky d`s rhy sn ik 3.30 ho gey[ b`icAW iv`coN iksy ny kuJ Kwx dw Xqn 

kIqw[ siqgurW not kridAW bcn kIqw- jdoN gw-vjw rhy hovo, EdoN kuJ KwieAw-pIAw nw kro[ v`fIAW-

v`fIAW sBwvW iv`c jdoN gv`Xy kuJ Kwx-pIx nUM mMgdy jW cwh-pwxI Awid pINdy hn qW sohxy nhIN l`gdy[ 

iqMn cwr GMty gwauNidAW-vjwauNidAW Blw pwxI dI vI loV ikauN pvy[ jdoN qusIN Kyfx iv`c msq huMdy ho, 

kdy pwxI dw cyqw AwieAw hY? ijMnw icr is`Kx dy gyV iv`c hovo Enw icr Kwx-pIx dI g`l idmwg iv`c nw 

ilAwvo[

sRI siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI dy jnm idn auplkS iv`c iliKAw iek pYNPilt “siqgurU jgjIq 

isMG iek pRIvrqn” nvXug pRY~s dy mwilk Bwpw pRIqm isMG horW nUM CpweI leI dyx smyN imilAw qW auhnW 

g`lbwq kridAW mYnMU (kvI pRIqm isMG) ikhw- v`fy bMdy AwpxIAW krnIAW krky hI Awm dunIAW nwloN 

au~cy ho jWdy hn[ gurU nwnk, gurU goibMd isMG vI eysy kwrn srvopr ho gey[ siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI dw 

vf`px vI ieMj dw hI sI[ ieh siqgurU ny hzwrW-l`KW lokW dy idlW iv`c siqkwr r`Kx vwly[ iehnW Drm 

au~qy SrDw nw r`Kx vwly gurbKS isMG pRIqlVI dw iek swihqkwr dy nwqy bVw mwx qy ipAwr, siqkwr 

r`iKAw[ ieh qW bxdw hI sI ikauNik auh aumroN vI v`fy sn qy cotI dy sihqkwr vI sn, pr siqgurW qW 

auhnW dy b`icAW nUM vI v`D qoN v`D Awdr id`qw[ s. gurbKS isMG jI dy imrqU hox smyN mYN qW dysoN bwhr sW 

pr mYnUM eyQy AwieAW s. gurbKS isMG dy spu`qr nvqyj isMG ny d`isAw ik dwr jI dy sqHwrIey qoN iek idn 

pihlW siqgurU jI svyry hI pRIq ngr Awey qy kihx l`gy- pqw nhIN quhwfw kI pRogrwm hovy, pr AsIN vI 

auhnW dy ies idn iv`c Awpxw ih`sw pwauxw cwhMudy hW[ k`lH bhuq swry lokW ny quhwfy Gr Awauxw hY, quhwnUM 

hor kMm hoxgy[ lMgr dw pRbMD nwmDwrI sMgq v`loN hovygw[ qusIN isr& iek SwimAwnw swnUM lgw dyxw bwkI 

dw kMm-brqn Coty v`fy, Awtw, dwlW, sbjI, pkwvy Awid, swfy v`loN ho jwvygw[ Ckwx dw pRbMD vI AsIN 

kr idAWgy[ suBwvk sI nvqyj isMG Aqy swry pirvwr nUM Awpxy Aijhy shwiek nUM dyK ky KuSI huMdI[ 

nvqyj isMG ny ikhw- cMgw jI, mYN iPr, k`lH svyry Awp nUM Xwd krvw idAWgw[ siqgurW AwiKAw- “nw, 

myrI Awdq nw ivgwVo[ mY jdoN qy ijs g`l dw izMmw lY lvW, EdoN ausdy swry iPkr myry hI huMdy hn[ mYnMU Xwd 

ikauN nw rhygw?”

sgly jwcih gur BMfwrI

14 mwrc 1978 nvIN id`lI ivKy mYN (kvI pRIqm isMG) Arz kIqI- Awp jI qW pYisAW nUM qMglI 

lgw ky aufw rhy ho! pqw nhIN quhwfI qMglI vwsqy Aw ik`QoN jWdy hn[ siqgurU jI ny bcn kIqw- “mYN qW 

mwiDAm hI hW, ijsdI mwieAw huMdI hY, auh Aw ky lY jWdw hY[… dyx vwlI vI sMgq hI hY qy lYx vwly vI 

sMgq iv`coN hI hn[ so myry ih`sy qW eynI g`l hI hY ik lYxw qy dyxw myry duAwrw huMdw hY[ mYN Awpxy Awp nUM ies 

nwl bMnHdw nhIN[ ieh AwauyNdI vI bhuq hY qy clI vI eysy r&qwr nwl jWdI hY[”

iDAwn iekwgr krky is`Ko

su`cy moqI 

su^n-ey-byAMq iv`coN
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 AKIr du`K sihMdy lwhOr BweI l`Dy dy kol phuMcy[ BweI l`Dy ny dUroN vyK drvwzw bMd kr ilAw[ 

iehnW dy qrly sux ky ivcwr kIqI ik gurU qy is`K dw imlwp krwaux qoN v`fw koeI praupkwr nhIN, iehnW 

nMU bKSwaux leI hwmI Br id`qI[ 

 Agly idn svyry kIrqn krn nw gey[ siqgurU jI do vwr is`K Byjy pr hMkwr iv`c AwieAW ny 

jvwb dy id`qw[ iPr siqgurU jI Awp c`l ky gey Aqy jw ky smJwieAw ‘sB kMm sMvr jwxgy’, pr ieh nw 

mMny qy gurU nwnk dy Gr nMU kubol boly[ siqgurU jI gurU nwnk dy Gr pRqI kubol sux ikhw “ieh iP`t gey ny, 

koeI is`K iehnW nMU mUMh nw lwvy, nw ̂ Yr pwvy[ jy koeI iehnW nMU bKSwauxw cwhy qW pihlW Awpxw mUMh kwlw 

kr gDy ’qy cVH ky Awvy[” vwps Aw siqgurW is`KW nMU kIrqn krn vwsqy ikhw[ s`qy qy blvMf dy bury idn 

SurU hoey[ koeI vI mMUh nhIN lwauNdw qy nw koeI ̂ Yr pwvy[ srIr ’qy kohV c`l ipAw[ lokIN dUroN vyK ky mMUh 

Pyr lYNdy qy drvwzy bMd kr lYNdy[ 

 iPr siqgurU jI ny Awid sRI gurU gRMQ swihb iv`c vI iehnW dI vwr Swiml kIqI[    

 BweI jI, siqgurU jI dw hukm mMn, mUMh kwlw kr, gl iv`c juqIAW dw hwr pw ky AMimRqsr pu`jy[ 

Fol v`jdw sux siqgurW ny is`KW nMU pu`iCAw[ is`KW ny BweI l`Dy dy Awaux dw swrw hwl d`s id`qw[ siqgurU jI 

A`goN Aw, BweI l`Dy nMU imly qy glv`kVI pweI[ BweI jI s`qy qy blvMf dI bKSbMdI dI Arz kIqI[ siqgurU 

jI hukm kIqw, ijs mUMh nwl gurU nwnk dy Gr dI inMdw kIqI hY, hux is&q kro sB du`K dUr hoxgy[ s`qy qy 

blvMf ny EvyN hI kIqw qy du`K dUr hoey[ 

 s`qw qy blvMf donoN Brw siqgurU Arjn dyv jI dy drbwr iv`c rwgI sn[ hzUrI kIrqnIey hox 

kwrn sMgqW iv`c mwx qy ie`zq bhuq sI[ iehnW dI BYx dy ivAwh dw idn njdIk AwieAw[ siqgurU jI 

kol mwieAw leI Arz kIqI[ siqgurU jI pu`iCAw ikMnI mwieAw nwl sr jwvygw[ iehnW ny Awpxw ihswb 

lw iek idn dy cVHwvy dI swrI mwieAw dI mMg kIqI[ siqgurU jI ny hwmI Br id`qI[ Agly idn bwirS 

Awaux kwrn sMgq nw Aw skI qy mwieAw vI bhuq QoVHI hoeI[ s`qy Aqy blvMf ny ikhw, “mwieAw QoVI hY[ 

qusI sMgqW nMU rok id`qw hY qW hI nw sMgq AweI hY qy nw hI mwieAw m`Qw itkI[” gu`sy ivc ApSbd boldy 

Gr vwips Aw gey[ 

b`icAW dw pMnw

bymuK suKu nw dyKeI....
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fwkUmYNtrI qoN bwAd pMfq jI nwl bhuq smW ibqwaux vwly ausqwd hrBjn isMG jI ny pMifq 

 28 sqMbr, sRI BYxI swihb- Awm krky khwvq hY ik hIry dI prK jOhrI ƒ huMdI hY[ siqgurU 

jgjIq isMG jI AYsy pwrKU sn, AYsy qrwSx vwly sn, ijnHW dy Cuh pRwpq p`Qr vI Anmol ho guzrdy sn 

Aqy sMswr Br 'c aus dI ilSk dw koeI swnI nhIN sI huMdw[

pMfq rwjn Aqy swjn imSrw jI siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI qoN ndrI ndr inhwl hoey[ siqgurU 

pRqwp isMG sMgIq sMmyln 'c, aus qoN bwAd BwrqI SwsqrI sMgIq dy Asmwn ’qy sB qoN izAwdw ilSkx 

vwly qwry bx gey[ pRMqU pMfq bMDUAW ƒ dunIAW Br qoN imly mwn snmwnW ny kdy vI siqgurU jI dy klwvy qoN 

dUr nhIN kIqw[ siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI dy crnW 'c hwzr hoxw, hwzrI Brnw, bw-dsqUr jwrI irhw[ 

siqgurU jI pMfq bMDUAW ƒ Aksr Awpxy nwl ivdyS dOirAW ’qy vI lY ky jWdy[ siqgurU jI ny AnykW 

nwmDwrI b`cy pMfq rwjn-swjn imSrw jI dI SwigrdI iv`c sMgIq iv`idAw pRwpq krn leI, aunHW kol 

id`lI Byjy[

koronw kwl ivc jdoN pdm BUSx pMifq rwjn imSrw jI ies Aswr sMswr ƒ Alivdw AwK gey qW 

smu`cy nwmDwrI jgq ny soSl mIfIAw ’qy pMifq jI leI sdBwvnw qy Sok sMdySW dI JVI hI lw id`qI[ ieMj 

jwpdw sI ijvyN nwmDwrI pMQ dI hI koeI mhwn hsqI ivCV geI hovy[ iesy pRym, Apx`q, SrDw Aqy gurU 

ikrpw dy AMqrgq hzUr siqgurU jI jI dI Cqr-CwieAw hyT 28 sqMbr idn mMglvwr ƒ sRI BYxI swihb 

ivKy pMifq rwjn imSrw jI dI Xwd iv`c dupihr dy nwm ismrn dOrwn nwmDwrI drbwr v`loN Awid sRI gRMQ 

swihb dy pwT dw Bog pwieAw igAw[ auprMq rwgI blvMq isMG jI ny pMfq rwjn imSrw jI vwsqy bhuq 

suMdr SbdW nwl siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI Aqy pMifq jI dI pRIq-pRqIq qy pMfq jI dI sMgIq S^sIAq dI 

mhwnqw ƒ viKAwn kIqw[ auprMq pRqwp mMdr ivKy hI skRInW ’qy pMifq rwjn imSrw jI ’qy ivSyS rUp 

iv`c bxweI geI, iek fwkUmYNtrI puSpWjlI dy rUp iv`c cldI rhI[ ijs dw inrmwx muMbeI invwsI 

qrnjIq isMG nwmDwrI ny kIqw sI[ ies fwkUmYNtrI iv`c pMifq jI dI sMgIqk ivdvqw Aqy siqgurU jI 

v`loN imlx vwly ipAwr, siqkwr dI ieiqhwsk Jlk sMjoeI hoeI sI[ 

bnwrs dy 300 swl purwxy sMgIq Grwxy 'c 1951 'c swrMgI vwdk pMfq hnumwn pRSwd imSrw jI 

Gr jnmy Aqy pMfq gopwl pRSwd imSrw jI dy BqIjy pMifq rwjn imSrw jI bwry siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI 

dy bcn nwl fwkUmYNtrI dw AwrMB huMdw hY ik “mY Xh qo nhI kihnw cwhqw ik kYsw gwqw hY pr myry ko rwjn 

bhuq psMd hY[”

aus qoN bwAd AnykW sMgIq bYTkW dIAW JlkIAW aus AlOikk smyN iv`c lY jWdIAW hn, jdoN s`q 

surW 'c viDAw sMgIq 7 mhWswgrW dIAW lihrW vWg TwTW mwrdw idsdw hY[ bMidSW, i^Awl gwiekI, 

siqgurU jI dy bcn, pMifq jI dI siqgurU jI pRqI AkIdq, hwsw, pRymrs swrI fwkUmYNtrI ƒ AdBu`q 

bxwauNdI hY[ ijs ƒ pRqwp mMdr 'c bYTI sMgq dy nwl-nwl krIb 5000 qoN v`D dySW-ivdySW 'c bYTI sMgq 

ny AwnlweIn vyK klw, klwkwrW Aqy klwvwn siqgurU jI dI rihmq nwl bIqy smyN ƒ Xwd kr AwnMd 

mwixAw[ ies Avsr ’qy mMc ’qy siqgurU jI dI hzUrI 'c pMfq swjn imSrw jI, irqyS imSrw jI, 

rjnIS imSrw jI, ausqwd hrBjn isMG, rwgI hrbMs isMG jI Aqy smUh imSrw pirvwr hwzr sn[

^brnwmw

39

pMifq rwjn imSrw jI leI nwmDwrI pMQ v`loN SrDWjlI smwgm
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siqgurU jI ny swry pirvwr ƒ iesy qrHW ipqw purKI sMgIq ivrsy ƒ sMBwlI r`Kx Aqy syvw krn dw 

aupdyS vI id`qw Aqy ikhw ik sMgq nwl ieh qIjI jnrySn dy rUp ’c iesy qrHW juVy rihx[ auprMq hzUrI 

rwgI blvMq isMG Aqy rwgI hrivMdr isMG dI ny do rIqW ƒ kIrqn ivc gwien kIqw-  siqgurU jI duAwrw 

rcI rIq- BYrv Aqy BYrvI do rwgW ’c-  ‘jogI jqI bRhm cwrI.............’ 

 siqgurU audy isMG jI ny Awpxy piv`qr aupdyS iv`c ihMdI ’c sMboDn kridAW AwiKAw- sMgIq qo 

siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI kI rUh kI Kurwk bx igAw Qw[ AOr aunky AiDAwqm kw zrIAw BI[ iesI lIey 

bhuq sMgIqkwr siqgurU jI ky dwiery myN Awey[ gwiekI myN ipCly 50 vrSo myN pMifq rwjn AOr swjn 

imSrw jI ny ijqnw pRym siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI kw lIAw, iksI AOr ny nhIN lIAw[ Xh mwn aunkI 

gwiekI ko pRwpq hUAw ik siqgurU jI kihqy Qy ik myry ko sB sy Ab ienkw gwnw A`Cw lgqw hY[ siqgurU 

jgjIq isMG jI jb BI id`lI jwqy qo ieny imlqy[ kuC idn pihly jb hm idlI gey qo pMfq swjn imSrw 

jI bqw rhy Qy ik “siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI ibnW ibqwey BI Gr Aw jwqy Qy, swQ myN ieqnI sMgq Aw jwqI 

QI ik swrI glI sPYd ho jwqI QI[” siqgurU jI ny AYsw hI pRym BwrqI SwsqrI sMgIqkwro myN sy bVy bVy 

sMgIqkwro ko kIAw, ijn myN ausqwd vlwieq KW swihb, ausqwd Amjd AlI KW swihb, ausqwd iSv 

kumwr Srmw AOr ausqwd zwkr husYn KW swihb hYN[

Swm ƒ pMifq rwjn imSrw ƒ SrDWjlI smwgm dy AwXojn ’c sMgIq bYTk hoeI[ sB qoN pihlW 

kwkw bsMq isMG ny hwzrI BrI[ ijs dw qbly ’qy swQ kwkw hrnwm isMG ny id`qw [ ienHW ny rwg hmIr iv`c 

pMfq jI dIAW hI gwien kIqIAW, bMidSW dw gwien kIqw[ ‘kYso Gr jwau’

rwjn imSrw jI dI siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI dy klwvy 'c Awaux vwlI swrI Gtnw dw ivsQwr nwl aulyK 

kIqw Aqy d`isAw ik iks qrHW siqgurU jI pMifq rwjn imSrw jI ƒ pRym dyNdy sn[

 pMfq swjn imSrw jI ny bolidAW AwiKAw ik siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI swfy dovW BrwvW dy Aqy 

swfy swry pirvwr dy AiDAwmk gurU vI sn[ auh sdw swfI hr muSikl iv`c shweI huMdy sn[ aunHW ƒ 

AMdroN hI pqw l`g jWdw sI ik swƒ kI muSkl hY, kI cwhIdw hY? auh swfI hr loV, ibn mMigAW pUrI kr 

idMdy sn[ pMfq jI Bwvuk huMidAW AwiKAw ik Ajy ipCly swl hI mYN qy myry Brw pMfq rwjn imSrw jI 

siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI dI Xwdgr sMgIq sMmyln ’c hwzrI lvweI sI Aqy A`j aunHW dw Bog pY irhw hY[ 

aunHW AwiKAw ik pr mYƒ ies g`l dw sMqoS hY ik myry Brw dI jIv Awqmw siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI dy crnW 

iv`c jw ibrwjI hY[ swrI sMgq A`gy Arz hY ik myry Brw dI jIv Awqmw dI SWqI leI Awp sB Ardws 

kro[ pMifq jI ny siqgurU audy isMG jI dy crnW ivc bynqI kIqI ik ijvyN v`fy siqgurU jI Bwv siqgurU 

jgjIq isMG jI ny sMgIq Aqy sMgIqkwrW ’qy Kws qOr ’qy swfy pirvwr ’qy ikrpw kIqI[ Awp jI vI ausy 

qrHW hI ikrpw bxweI r`KxI[ nwl hI aunHW ies g`l dI ̂ uSI vI zwhr kIqI ik hzUr siqgurU jI vI sMgIq 

ƒ siqgurU jgjIq isMG jI vWg hI pRym dy rhy hn[ 

dUsrI mwJ rwg dI iqMn qwl dI kMpoijSn ’c bxwieAw Sbd- ‘ry mn qyro koie nhI.......’ gwien 

kIqy[ 

 ausqwd hrBjn isMG jI qoN bwAd styj sMBwlidAW hI rwgI blvMq isMG ny d`isAw ik pMfq 

rwjn imSrw jI ny nw isr& prMprwgq qOr ’qy aunHW dy Swigrd bxy rwgI mohx isMG, suKdyv isMG, 

hrivMdr isMG, swjn isMG, vIr isMG Awid ƒ isKwieAw, blik jdoN vI sRI BYxI swihb AwauNdy jW jdoN vI 

smW l`gdw swƒ swirAW ƒ ibnW ivqkry qoN kuJ nw kuJ isKw ky jWdy[ 

 ies qoN bwAd pMfq jI dy hI Sigrd hrivMdr isMG ny hwzrI BrI ies dw qbly ’qy 
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auprMq pMfq swjn imSrw jI ny Awpxy surIly AMdwz nwl Awpxy svrgI Brwqw ƒ Xwd kridAW 

sroiqAW ƒ mMqr mugD kIqw[ pMifq jI dw swQ id`qw pMfq rwjn imSrw jI dy spu`qr irqyS imSrw jI 

Aqy rjnIS imSrw jI ny Aqy qbly ’qy hrpRIq isMG nwmDwrI ny sMgq kIqI[ pMifq jI ny rwg mIAW 

mlhwr ’c pihlI bMidS- ‘AwlI aumV Gn DumV brsyry’ iqMn qwl iv`c geI[

ies smwgm iv`c mu`K mihmwn 

auprMq pMifq jI dy hI iek hor Swigrd rwgI swjn isMG ny Awpxy gurU ƒ Xwd kridAW hwzrI 

BrI, qbly ’qy sMgq hrnwm isMG ny kIqI[ rwg myG iv`c Awpxy gurU jI dIAW hI bMidSW gwien kIqIAW[ 

pihlW iek qwl ivc ijsdy bol sn- ‘kjrw kwry krky.......’, dUjI bMdS dy AMdwz iv`c bol sI- ‘ggn 

grj dmkq dwimnI’, qIjI bMidS Jp qwl ivc-  ‘bwdr kI bsk’

rjyS mwlvIAw jI Aqy swrMgI qy bytI pRBjoq kOr ny swQ id`qw[ ienHW ny rwg ikrvwnI ’c pMifq jI dI hI 

bMidS suxweI[ iek qwl ivc ijsdy bol sn- ‘qory ibn mohy cYn nw pry.....’

auprMq do hor bMidSW gwien kIqIAW[ ies qrIky nwl siqgurU audy isMG jI dI pwvn hzUrI iv`c 

pMifq jI dy pirvwr ny Aqy nwmDwrI smwj ny iml ky pMifq rwjn imSrw jI dIAW XwdW ƒ qwzw kr 

sMgIqk SrDWjlI ByNt kIqI[

25 sqMbr, rwmpurw PUl- srkwrI sInIAr sYkMfrI skUl (lVkIAW) dw gYst fyA smwgm 

kUkw AMdoln ƒ smripq kIqw igAw[ 25 sqMbr ƒ ipRMsIpl kulivMdr isMG dI AgvweI hyT hoey smwgm 

ivc ieiqhws dy lYkcrwr srbjIq 

isMG dy ‘jI AwieAW ƒ’ AwKx qoN 

bwAd Bwrq dyS dI AwzwdI leI 

au~qrIAW dyS AwzwdI dIAW lihrW dw 

vrnx kridAW AwiKAw, pMjwb dI 

DrqI qoN 1857 dy Zdr qoN pihlW 

siqgurU rwm isMG jI ny dyS AwzwdI dw 

Aijhw ibgl vjwieAw, jo Dwrimk 

pRcwr-pRswr qoN SurU ho ky nw-

imlvrqx dw ie`k v`fw AMdoln ho 

in`biVAw[ aunHW nwmDwrIAW dI mOjUdw 

jIvn SYlI bwry AwiKAw ik hr 

nwmDwrI dy ichry qoN rUhwnIAq JlkdI 

hY[ ieh Swied iesy krky hY ik auh 

gurbwxI Aqy nwm ivc lbryz hn[
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vjoN phuMcy fw. lKvIr isMG nwmDwrI ny Awpxy ivsQwrmeI BwSx ivc kUkw AMdoln qoN pihlW dy rwjnIqk, 

Dwrimk, smwijk Aqy s`iBAwcwrk igrwvt dI g`l kridAW d`isAw ik iks qrHW Aijhy sMktmeI 

gulwmI Aqy dirMdgI Bry hwlwqW iv`coN siqgurU rwm isMG jI ny if`ko-foly Kw rhy Aqy smwjk kurIqIAW 

kwrn fu`b rhy smwj ƒ bcwieAw[ lokW AMdr svYmwx, Awqm ivSvws dw mwdw BirAw[ ipMfW dy ipMf 

nwmDwrI sj gey[ Gr-Gr AwzwdI dy nwAry gUMjx l`gy, isMG PWsIAW ’qy ltky, qopW nwl aufw id`qy gey[ 

ies ̂ Un ̂ rwby iv`coN pUrw Bwrq AMgryz i^lw& sMGrSW, muzwhirAW, jlUsW iv`c ku`d ipAw Aqy 15 Agsq 

1947 ƒ dyS Awzwd hoieAw[ mOjUdw sm`isAwvW bwry bolidAW lKbIr isMG ny mobweIl dI durvrqoN Aqy 

bwzwrI KwixAW qoN bcx dI nsIhq vI id`qI[

skUl ieMcwrj sRImqI AMjU bwlw ny AwiKAw ik siqgurU rwm isMG jI ny mrd AOrq dI brwbrqw 

leI jo kdm cu`ky, aunHW pd icMnHW q`k AsIN 150 swl bIqx ’qy vI nhIN phuMc sky[ smwgm dy AKIr iv`c 

AMgryzI lYkcrwr gurpRIq isMG ny AwiKAw ik jdoN mYN Cotw huMdw skUl iv`c pVHdw sW, aus smyN siqgurU 

jgjIq isMG jI ny mMfI klW dy ShId sUbw igAwnI rqn isMG hwl dw audGwtn kIqw sI[ aus smyN qoN myrI 

nwmDwrIAW pRqI bhuq au~cI qy siqkwr Bwvnw hY[ ijnHW ny A`j vI guris`KI ƒ pUrn rUp iv`c sMBwl ky 

r`iKAw hoieAw hY[ A`j dy ivSv dy aulJy qwxy-bwxy ƒ vyK ky jdoN nwmDwrI imSn v`l nzr mwrdy hW qW 

mihsUs krIdw hY ik nwmDwrI ikMny SWq Aqy zhIn s`jx purS ivAkqI hn[

ies smyN fw. lKvIr isMG v`loN skUl dI lwiebryrI leI pMjwbI s`Q Aqyy nwmDwrI mUvmYNt nwl 

sbMDq ikqwbW Aqy nwmDwrI ieiqhws ’qy cwnxw pwauNdy 12 kYlMfr ByNt kIqy gey[ skUl stwP v`loN fw. 

lKvIr isMG nwmDwrI dw snmwn kIqw igAw[ skUl dIAW ividAwrQxW ny mMqr mugD ho ky ivcwrW ƒ 

suixAw[ ies smyN hornW qoN ielwvw skUl lYkcrwr rmndIp kOr, rInw Aqy mnpRIq kOr vI hwzr sn[
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ismrn kOr

mShUr Adwkwr Xogrwj isMG 

sRI BYxI swihb Awey

kridAW hoieAW ikhw “mYN A`j DMn ho igAw, ies 

DrqI ’qy siqgurU jI Aqy sMgq dy drSn kr[ 

vYrwgI mn nwl aunHW ny AwpxI KuSI Aqy Awpxy 

cMgy nsIbW dI SlwGw kIqI[ kIrqn dy Bog qoN 

bwAd Xogrwj isMG dy kihx ’qy syvk Awsw isMG 

ny Bjn id`qw[ siqgurU jI ny pirvwr dI su`K sWd 

vI pu`CI[

sRI BYxI swihb ivKy sRI siqgurU audy isMG 

jI dy drSn krn pMjwbI dy mShUr Adwkwr 

Xogrwj isMG Awey[ Xogrwj isMG jI dy nwl 

luiDAwxy dy pRis`D kwrobwrI gurjIq isMG ilbVw 

sn Aqy aunHW dI tIm dy hor nOjvwn qkrIbn 

dupihr dy 1:30 vjy sRI BYxI swihb phuMcy[ sUbw 

hrBjn isMG luiDAwxy vwilAW ny ijQy aunHW ƒ 

nwmDwrI ieiqhws qoN jwxMU krvwieAw[ auQy Awp 

sB jgHw dy drSn krvwey[ dupihr dw inqnym 

Aqy kIrqn Xogrwj isMG ny pRqwp mMdr sMgq iv`c 

bYT ky suixAw[ 

inqnym dy Bog qoN bwAd sMgq ƒ sMboDn 
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